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incarnation, and I think I may fay for half a thoufand more, but many * 
one, cly ofihofewho are reckoned for hereticks by Remnnijts, but alfo fuj,""' 
have been judged Catholicks have oppofcd it in the fecond and thiid ages ' " 
whole Nations, Einpcrovs, Kings, and flares have oppofed the dehniti ̂ "̂^ 
which the fo termed Generals Councils approved by ihc Pope have made ' " j ' 
many learned men have wiittcn aRainIt it, none died for it in that time 
were any miracles wrought to confirme it Nor hath the qucftionine of r """̂  
few of the books of Scripture either by fome hereticks or a few Fathers f°""= 
while abated the credit of thofe parcels queftioned «" the Churches of Ch?-a 
throughout the world. So that .f rt were true, that we believed ,he CanonT.' 
know nothing but uncharitablenelfccan make th„ Author qucllion whethL J 
do) onely on that fcore fas we do not; yet we have far more abundant trad : 
for it then is for the Churches imagined infallibility, i . I fay the ^n.;//;,! " 
and definitions are neithtr formal nor virtual proofs of anunivcrfaj tr, i - • •* 
or attcftation to the Churches infallibility. For, i . p. 7. He confcfl-etl 
the fecond and third igcs were no councils, nor in the tenth, in which any cl 
verftes of moment mre decided, p. 1 J. and therefore here this univerfal t""/-'̂ -'" 
on fails. 1. Thofe that were not approved by the Popes, but rejeftcd by th'"" 
and thofc which were not Oecumenical have not ufcd fuch Anathema's 
yetH.r. thinks not his infallibility proved thereby, g. That they did ^1 
in uCng fuch AnMhemn's, or the Church in fubmitting to them may be doT 
cd. 4. But ifthatbe yeilded that they did well, yet furely they did n p 
their AnnthcmiCs to their decifions, becaufe they took themfclves to be inn 
bl-e either by their own authority or the Popes approbation ; yea it is cfrriin^rh" 
Councils did fet to their ̂ « . t W . , when they oppofed the Popes and depofcd 
them, and defined themfelves above him. And even the Council of Trent 
their Anithemn's to their definitions afore they were tendred to the Pope or P*"'̂  
the fourth had approved them ; but they took it they might fet their Anathc^ 
to their definitions, becaufe they thought them right, though not themd]"''* 
infallible in them. And thus may any particular perfon pronounce Anatbctn* 
is Paul Aid,Gul.i.i,^. and yet not be thereby demonttrated infallible tf* 
Vain is this no better then blafphemous fpeech of H. V. which wiirfunh 
pear bytxamining what follows, '^^ ̂ P-

S E C T. V I I I . 
The objclfions of Pmcffants againfi the Churches iafamUity from Father^ j 

Councils arc vindicated from the anfmers of H. T. '•'^•'ani 

Me faith, OhjcUions from Fathers and Councils rcfolvcd. 0\>. The c 
^ Fanckford condemned the f'econd Niccnc Council for giving fovcrai/'^h"^ 

to imigcs, as you may fee in the Preface to the Carolin booiis. Anfw "-^r 
fecond tiicene Coumil allows no fuch honour-to images,- but onely a Ul- • 

• or honorary worfbip, not true Latria (or fovcraign honour') which it dcf"^^^"^ 
be due to God onely. Ad. 1.7- The Carolin books ire of no authority'"'',')!'' 

that councilw^ not approved by the Pope, which is fMc, and that hZ^ 
bdd at Confiautinopk Bythinia, wbmm Cont̂ antfnopk is in ThlS 

I reply; 
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I' Reply, That honour to Images, which Papifts will not have to be termed 
•Lairiaot foveraign honour proper to Ged; the Scripture makes loveraign 

honour to be given to God onely in a religious refpeft i to wit, bowing down 
the body to them, kifling, burning incenfc, offering gifts, holding up the 
hands, lifting up the eyes, praying lo them, which the Scripture appropriates to 
God, and denies to images, ^Satih-n-lo.Hcvd. i^. io- iKiH^^P-^°' 

'Exsd. to. 4, Nor doth the Scripture make fuch diltinflion of Ltftrw and 
DHIU, but that it forbids fuch woi fhip to be given to any image of an invifiblc 
being, which flicws fubjeSion to them, or dependence on them j for fuch wor-
fliipis religious, and is an acknowledgement of a Deity in them. The Scri
pture doth no where appropriate Latrkm or the foveraign honour or worfhipdue 
to God onely to offering of facrificc, but that it alfo condemns as idolatrous the 
other a£ts named, if they be not given to Magiflrates or fiipcriors out of civil 
refpefts, but to Images, Angels, or Saints alive or dcccafcd in a religious re-
fpeft as fuperiors to us to whom we are fubjcft and on whom we depend for 
help and fuccour. And therefore this plaiftcr of H. T. is too narrow to cover 
the foul ulcer that came from the falfe Synod calledthe fecond N/fcnf. For 
what is that fdutnion odmcriry toorjhip, H, T. faith the fecond council of 
Nice allows to Images ? Is it not bowing down to them, which Papifts thcm-
felves call adoration, and difference from veneration, which confilts onely in a 
decent ufage without defiling, defacing, or fuch ufage as flicws hatred and con
tempt of the thing or pcrfon rcprefcntcd, fuch as is done to monuments or trca-
fure laid up to be kept, but not as things fct up higher then our fclvcs to be wor-
ftiippedjfor that is plain Idolatry,and the very fame with the Gentiles adoration 
of their Idols now this did the fecond Hiccne Coimcil require to be given to 
lJXiz^zi,itt crigfrcnturi^ adorarcntiir,$Lc. yea if BcUarm, lib. z. de Imagin, 
Sanii. c. 11. fay true, that Council mtiU have them adired net only by accident, 
that is bcciu[c joyncd with the thing aiarei, but alfo of themfelves an that, in 
txhicb is thcrcufon of vencrAtion, mrontiy improperly that is in the fUceof ano
ther, fi^ai that thepropcr term o] the adoration Jhouli not bethe Image, but 
Chrift bimfelj, but properly fo at that the Image he honoured rationc fuiipfitu in 
rejpeli of it felf, ashe explains his diftinBions, ch. lo. And this adoration it 
was conceived by Charles the Great, and the Synod of Fruncfurt that Nicene 
Council intended to give ts Images, and was refuted by the four books fet forth 
hy Cbarlci the Greats authority yet to be feen,' and condemned by the authori
ty of the Synod of Francfurt, Anno 794. at which were prefent the Popes 
leasts and did approve of the Synods determination, or diflcmbled the Popes 
opinion. 1 fmde not that the Carolin books fay, that the fecond Miccnc Coun
cil was not approved by the Pope j if they did, and that they were deprived, ic 
makes the more againft the infallibility of Councils approved by the Pope, 
^hich thofe three hundred Fathers acknowledged not, who met at Francfrnt. 
The miflake of the Conntry wherein Hice was, is not fuch, as Bcll<tmin or; 
'iaronitis conceive derogates from the truth of the thing, teflified by fo many 
authors of credit, all the ancient hillorians nearcft that time, befides Hincma-
^'^ Agohardttt, and after fome Englijh writers as Hovckn &c. BcUarmin him-
ielt, 1. de concil. mh. c. 7. confeiTeth it condemned the fcventh Synod; and 
jt-mwi :n the life of Hdirwn the Gift faith, that tm mrthy Bilhops Theovhy-
i»a.<iBi Stophau Mi a Synod in the name of Hadrian ofG^mtn and French 

K , i , Bijho^s 
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rams in which the Synod, which the Gieefes caU the jcventh, wm ihrotaxel 

H T adtis, Ob. The Lmran Council under Pope •Leo the tenth Self i , 
icUcdi Pope to be above iComcil, and the Council of Conftance, Seff. 4." dj* 
fined a Comcil to he above a Pope. Anfw. Nciiber part was ever yet ortnel 
bvtbe Church for an Oecumenical decree or definition, and tf n werc.it would be 
aifwerei that the Latcran Council defined onely a Pope to be above a Council 
taken without a Pope,or not approved ; and that the council of Conftance onely 
defined i council approved by a Fope to be above a Pope without aCouncii, ^6,-,̂  
dSionsarc not contradictory. no more than to {ay, one pan of any thing I 
himtZn Ztber. and thewhole bigger then both fo that from hence h ca^Z 
ifilftrni tbat either Council crred: tor w^ either decree approved by thl 

this is impudent outfacing with Hiifts the truth in thing* mjnifeft to 
11 thTenquirc into them. He cannot deny that ihefe contrary definitions 

S rc o two Councils which he himfelf, f. 3?, 36. termsgr«CM C«««c,7,,and 
mikes Popesprifidcnt m both, and both he fcts down m his Catalogue made to 
prove a fucccflion in the Church of Rome, and yet here he denies their dcfini. 
tions to be Oecumenical, what is an Oecumenical definition if thatan Oecû  
mcnical Council be not? How is it an Oecumenical definition when it de. 
terminsagainft ^obn Hut, or againft Chrifts own exprefle command for com, 
munion under one kinde, and nor Oecume»ical, when it decrees the fupremacv 
of the Council above the Pope ? This is meer jugling of bocta pocus, which 
fliews that when it likes them the Council (hall be approved, when not, re. 
jeacd, and thereby take upon them to tc above Pope and Council. But if thjj 
be the* faftiion of their Councils who can tell when one decree is contrary to 
another if thefe were not ? or who can tell when a decree is approved by a Popj 
jfneitlierofthefe were ? wliere's the agreement ? wheie's the infallibility they 
fo vainly arrogate to their Church / Martin the fifth exprcfiely confirmed the 
ads of the Council of C'on/̂ izncc in the 45, S'cjpow, of which one was in the 
fourth Sejfion. that every one though of pjpal dignity was bound to obey agencr. 
at council in the things pertaining to faith. That which Bellarm. /. j , rfj 
Concil. an. c. 15?. faith that he onely approved jome things not others, becaufc be 
fiidjficconciliariicr fiHdisbdtafhUz; for that cxprefiionisnotfet down by 
way of limitation and diftinftion, but explication, noting the reafon of appro, 
ving all becaufe they were done C5?!c//Mi'i{cr, as the word y/c fliews, which im. 
plies his acknowledgment that they were all fo done. Bcfidcs he not excepting 
it expreflcly could not be interpreted to except that from his confirmation mote 
then any thing clfe there afted, it might as well be faid he excepted the decree 
about half communion; yea if he had excepted that decree of the Councils be
ing above the Pope hehadmeerly deluded the Council, that decree being dicir 
principal decree, and for which it was called. Add hereto that the words of his 
Bull thereupon do more fully manifcft that he did not except i t ; and the decree 
of the Council ot Bafil called after by venue of his Bull (liews, that they un. 
derftood it to confirm that decree proceeding againft Pope Eugcnius conforml 
ably to it. And for the other Council that Pope Leo the tenth did mt confirm 
the decree of the Popes being above a Comcil is contrary to Bellarmin I. z. 
Concil. aut.c.ii. who recites the decree as a proof, and c. f. reckons it amon? 
the general Councils approved by the Pope, as ispfcm, faith hcj in that he w^ 

{repdent 
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fTcfdm in fcrfon. And for the other anfwer of H.T.i: is ridlculousj fitb the 
Councils words are cxpreffethat any per [on though of P^fft' dignity to obey 
the general Council, and the decree was made of purpofe tojuUifie their fact iii 
putting down a Piipc. And there was no queftion nor need be, who isal)ave 
other when botli joyn. but all the qucftion is and fo the definition mult be con-
flriied, when they are fevered. Yea it would be trifling to fay the Pope fhou.a 
obey the Council, when the Pope concurred, for it's all oiie as to lay he lliould 
obey himfelf: and to fay the Council is above the Pope when the Council ana 
Popi arc one is frivolous, for in all fuch comparifons the words exprcfle what 
each is fcverally as they ttand in competition according to their feveral autho-
vities, and therefore the fimilitude of H, T. is frivolous as being not to the pur-
pofe. Laftly, with what face can this man fay that neither Council err^d, when 
JScWitra/n faith f. 7, thd.tinthe Florcntin and laft Later an the Council of Con-
ftance mas rejc^cd in reJpcH of the firji Scjftons, wherein it defined a Council to 
be above a Pope i fo that all the wit of man is not able to avoid this obje£lion> 
but that according to the fuppofitions of Popifli Doaors cither a general Coim
cil approved by a Pope may ertc in a point of faith, or clfe there is no error m a 
main point of their faith, when one general Council approved by a Pope con-
tradifts a former general Council approved by a former Pope of greater freedcpie 
and celebrity by rcafon of the Emperours prefenoe and for other caufes, which 
was fecondcd by another Council not long after, as appears by the next objcfli-
on, which is thus fet down by H. T. 

Ob. The Council of Bafil defined, that a, Council w*f above a P»pe. 
Anfw. The decree was not approved, nor any other of that Council, but 
oncly fuch at concerned Church benefices, i'cc Eugenius with Terrecremat̂  
/. z. e. 100. 

Ireply, IGndenofuchdiflinftioninPope Nicolas the fifth his Bull, but 
that it is confirmed altogether. Butitfecms when it pleaftth thefe men the 
Council fhall be approved, when not rejeflcd. So that it is not either the cal
ling of a Council by a Pope, or the univerfality of the Fathers, or the approba
tion of the Pope can confirm it, if another Pope rejeft it, which they will do 
when it's againfl their power and profit. And hereby is proved that Popes are 
vertiginous, that Popery is as mutable as the weathercock, that there is fo little 
fhcw of agreement, unity and infallibility in Popes and Councils approved by 
him, that fcarce any ftatcs are more full of changes in matters civil then they are 
in matters Ecclefiaftical and of faithjUor in any part of the world mote difa-
grcement then among Papifts. • " 

Further faith H.r , Qb. The Council of Anmln\jm defined Jrianifm. 
Anfw. It did not, andthat equivocal decree that wti^ there made rtas never ap' 
proved by the Pope^ and the Fathers themfclves (vfho mrc deluded by the Arians 

words that bare a iduble fcnfe vfhen they perceived the fi-kud) Imentei tni ' 
r enounced the fail. 

Ireply, H.r. his own words confirm theobjeftion. For, i . IftheFa-
thcis weft deluded by the Arians then they were not infallible; and fo a general 
Council approved by the Pope may ette in a main point of faith. *. If that 
f "Tu'' .'̂ ''̂  define Arianifm, how were they deluded ? wherein was the 
fraud but in that the words being of double fenfe, yet indeed decreed Arian do-
wiw i what need they lamenc or renounce thefaft if it were notfo/' why 

doth 
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Anth/iuHhi I. j.MnJMM^xiwimiwc. 14. "Ppofe that council to that o f ^ * 
ir^i mlhnhJ allege it for himfelf if it did not decree Ati.nifm f why did 

° 'v"V M, u V r>b ThecoundlofTtenternd by aiding to thcCano„„f 
Yet(̂ uth H. T..Ob. i «H»«/o/Carthage approved/uVf! 

fame book' by fXrrc lr he^r^'^. '^"i 'bis tmlve hundred years ago. 

• vpr ballanccd by the Synod of LaoUicea before it, wno omitted them. A„J 
If the ancients termed the Apocryphal books canonical or divine, they are to be 
underftood according to Kuffinui his explication in his Exp.ifiiton on the Crcti 
and others, that they were canonical in a (on OA being read in the churches fc.' 
rcdon of fome hiftorics or moral fentences, but not lo as that they were brought to' 
ttnfirm the authority of faith by tbenr. 

„ r. further faith. Ob. The Fathers en'd jome in one thing, fome in ano 
iher. Anfw. A part I grant, aU together {[peaking of any one age) l deny ^ . j 
they all (ubmitted to the Church and fo do liliervije our Schoolmen, who differ one. 
ly in opinion concerning School points undefined, not in faith. 

Ireply. I . That the Fathers of fome ages did generally hold errors is ap 
parent in many particulars. yluguflineheU it an Apoftolical tradition that tL 
sacrament of the Euchariji was nccc[f.iry for infants, as appears l.i.de pec. meri 

. to rcmif c. 14. and clfewhcre, and Maldonat on fohn 6. u <( j . faith that it 
WHS the opinion of Auguftin and Pope Innocent the fir ft, and that it prevailed 
iniheChurch for fix hundred years, and yet the council of rrc7if,/e//: j i . ^ 
can. 4. faith. If any fay the communion of the Eucharift to be nece^tty for lit. 
tic ones afore they come to years of diicrciion, let him fee Anathema. The lilr" 
might be faid of fundry other points, as that of the MiRenary opinion, the fou]s 
not feeing God till the day of judgement, ê -̂f. 2. That all the Fathcrsdirl 
not fubmit to the Church oiKomc, is manifcil by the Ajian Bifhops oppofitio„ 
to ViSior about Eaffer,to Stephen about rebaptization by Cyprian and others, to 
Boniface, 2oximm and Celellm about appeals from Africa to Rome by Aureliui 

and a whole council. J. That the Schoolmen difFcr in points of 
faith defined is manifeitin Peter Lumhard I. i.fcnt.dift. ,7. who held tbehotl 
Ghoft to be the charity whereby wc love God, and thcdiircnc from him inth t 
point, the differences about the Popes authority above a council, power to ab 
folve fubjefts from the oath of allegiance, certainty of faith coneerning a mgns 
own juftification, Gods predetermination of mans will, and many more yet 
controverted between Dominicans and ^efuits, ^anfcnifts and Molinijts. 4, 
lubmit not to the PopCj but fomc appeal from him to a council, otherilfcy with-
ftanding in difputes and otherwife decline his fentcnce in their caufe, of whicd 
the oppofition againft Pope Paul the fifth his interdift by the republick of 

.nice about their power over EccUliaflicks is a famous inftance, evidently 
fliewing 
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jhewing that all that live in communion with the See of Rome acknow
ledge not fuch a fupicmacy and infallibility to it ai the modern Jf/w'tx afcribe 
to it. 

Yet again, faith H. r. Qb, i f . Auguftin tcUs.St.'^\ttomtbithec[lcmt 
none hut the writers of the Canonical books to have been infallible in all they 
write,and not,to crre in anything. Anfw. Heiiber dowe, wecjtcem notthe 
writers of councils infallible in all the; write, nor yet councils thcmftlves,but on
ly in the Oecumcnicd decrees or definitions of faith. 

I reply, Auguftin Epifl. 19. to Hierom doth not onely fay thus, I confef to 
thychiritf, that I have learned to give this reverence and honour onelf to iho{e 
hooks of Scriptures, which are now called canonical, that J do moji firmly believe 
rjo authiir of them to have erred any thinir, in writing; but he adds alfo. But I 
/5 read others, that how much foevcr they'excel in holtnef and doSlrine, I do not 
mnk It true becau{e they have fo thought, but becaufe they could pcrfwado me 
either h thcfc Canonical authors or by probable rcafon 'that it abhors not from 
that which is true. Which plainly fliews. i , That lie counted only the 
writers of Canonical Scriptures and thofe books infallible, i . That the -
lentence of others however cxcillent in fanaity anddoarinc, i i not to be be
lieved btcaufe they fo thought. 3. That their fentence prevailed with him fo 
lar as it's proof did perfwade. 4. That this proof muil be by the Canonical 
•>criptures or probable reafon. 

H.r.adds. Ob. ^t. AuguftinEpift, 111./ij'jwcijre onely bound to bC' 
neve the Canonical Scriptures without dubituion , but jor other witneffet 
we may believe or not believe tbcm according to the weight of their authority. 
Anhv. He jpci\s in a particular cafe in which nothing had been defined by 
•oc Church., namely whether God could be fccnwitb corporal cyes'i But tbc 
decrees of general council, are of divine authority, as wc hive proved; /tnd therc-
]ore according to St. Auguftin to be believed without duhitation. 

A reply, though he fpeaks upon occafion of one particular cafe, yet the fpeech 
IS univerfa put for other witneffes or tcftimonics fbefides the Canonical 
acnptures; by which any thing is perfwaded to be believed, it is Lwful for thee 
0 believe or not to believe, as thou fhalt wcieh how much moment thole things 

"tve or nn have to beget faith t ' ' 

h\m ''""'"""•''"•y it is to AiiiVin to make any councils after the Apoftles in-
Old r^of tT ^̂ "''̂  ^*'">"'<^''- Scripture m well of the 
ill V f^"' ^'^ft-'^>^<^"t to be contained in ii's certain bounds, and that it 

jo io be preferred before all the liter letters of Bijhops that a man may not doubt. 
^ difputeof It at all, whether that which it is manifcjt to be written initbe 
^^^^ or right, but for the Idlers of Bipops which have been or are written after 
^ <; Cunonconfirmed^it ii Uwfultbit ihcy he reprehended, if perhaps in them any 

deviated {or gone out of the wjy) from trmb, both perhaps by tbe 
thtlf''^,"^ ""̂  ^h.'lfti^ in that thing, and by tbe more grave au-
thotl " V ' ""'^ 'be prudence of the learned, and by councils. And 

• ^ilhZT. - " " i " ' ^ are held tn fngle Regions or Provinces aretogivcfiace 
wiiuoHf ar.y windings to the ambmiy of more full councils, which arc gatbeied 

S iUt 
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cut of the whole Cbriftun world, and oft times thefe former fuUer council' ' 
be mended by later, when by fomc trial of things that is open which wa, (h, T"' 
. J I. .^ui,h IMP hi/I yulthmit AMV fmokc of focrileirin,,,, . . . J™' tto 

yet once more, faith H.r. Ob St. Athanafius {in his Epiftle to the B/u, 
in ran about tofeek councils, fince the of Africa; tells the Atians tbcy in vain. -, . . . i j,^^^. . 

pture« more powerful then aU cotimls. Anfw. He fays n was vain for the ' 
•who bid rejeied the general councilNice nor doubt we but the Scripture hi 
in many relbeas a prcheminence above the definitions of general council, 
Jtni l higher degree of infaUib.lity. yet thefe alfo are tnfaUible i„ p„-„«J";. 

^'"ireply the reafon of Atbinafm fliews it was in vain for Arians to feek 
councils, bccaufe the Scripture was againft them, not becaufe the council !?f 
Nice was againft them, as the vpty words recited by H. T. ftiew, „ho dmi! 
well to acknowledge the Scriptures prehcminencc, which juttifies Proteftam 

a meer negation ot uaoreneis co error or Dcing Qccejvca j H. r. alcril 
it i» fo uncertain what it is, and fo weakly proved, that none that loves his f \ 
fliouldrefton it, and not try, what they hold, by the Scriptures confcll-fT 
more infallible. As for the fpeech of the council of BafiL there's no reafon wh 
Proteftants or others fhould reft on it, when Papifts tlumfelves, even H T I 
79. rejeftsit, and fays it was not approved in jny d:c- ce, hut (uch M conrJ^' 
Church bencficet j and yet this man concludes with it's fpcrch .ibout the auth 
tity of a general council, as if it were certain. So vcttigiii-us t^jj Z^' 

- A R T ; 
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S a n c S l i t y a n d M i r a c l e s p r o v e n o t t h e 

"R^man C h u r c h t m c . 

T h e Boman C h u r c h i s n o t d e m o n f l r a t e d t o b e 

t h e t r u e C h u r c h b y h e r S a n ^ i t y a n d M i r a 

c les . 

S E C t . 1 

Tbe Texts brought by H. T. to prtvc that the true Cbureh U known 1>J SilMitj 
and Miracles m jheveed to be impertinent. 

H. T. proceeds thus, Artiele 6. Tbe true Church demBnfirated hy her SinUi-
ty and Miracles. Our Tenet is, that the Roman Citholicli Cburcb is knovn 
and evidently dijUnguiJhed fiom all falfe Chunhts^ not onely by the marks 
and properties by ttt prtmifed, but alfo by her janSlity and power of doing Mi
racles, andis proved thus. That it the true church and lawfuU, Spoufe of 
Chrift which is eminent for SanBity of Vifcipline, and VoBrine, And for 
Miracles. Bwt tbe Roman Citholick Church and no other is eminent for 
Sanltity of IUfcipline and VoUrine, aud for Miracles ; therefore the Roman 
Catbolick Church and no Other is the true Cburcb and lawjuU Spoufe of Chrift. 
The Major for SanBity is proved by that Article of tbe Apoftles Creed, I be
lieve theholy Catbolick Cburcb, as alfo by thefe Texts of holy Scripture ^ 
CMSi gave himfclf for his Church, cleanfing her by the Laver of Water 
(Baptifm) in the IVord, that be might prefent her to himfelf a glorious 
Chtirch, not havingfpot or wrinkle, but that Jhe might be holy and nnipotted, 
Ephef.y.iy. Tbcfe things ye were (faith St. Vwi) biitje are wajhed, but ye 
are fmclified, but ye are juftificd in the Hame of our Lor<l Jefus Chriftj 
itnd the spirit of our God, \ Cor.6.io. A good Tree bringeth forth good 
Frutt, by their Fruit ye Jball know them, St.Mmh.-y.ij,xo. Straitisthe 
Gate, am narrow is the iVay which Icadeth to Life, (^^^c. If thou wilt be per-
feU.go and fen tU tbou baft, andgive to tbe psor, t r t . and come and follow 

S i me 



•»2 '^cixwxn church net froved the true, A K T . V I . 
''«,c St Mnth.19.1i. There be Eunuchs who hdvc gcldcd themfdves [or the 
Kinzdomof Heaven, he that can take let htm tAkc, 4f. Mitth.io.iz. ok, 
nur Prclaics.and be jubjcH to them. (yc Hcb.i 317. 
jour 

und no other, is the true Church and lavpfM ipoufe of 
/ - I .„.rh mav be tiue and a lawful! Spoufe of CbWft which i 

Chriji. Fot-a g l " ' t Elfe it would go ill with all the ChuKhcs fl„ Jl ' 
„otenunent for M "C ^^.^^ 'he Church conGtfing ol fob,i B.pnit 

Butasit is nowcxprcffedby H.T I grant the A/./or. though c t 
cep he words of Cbrili.Mattb7.t7.ro the Texts arc all impertinent. The 

i T i Ic of the Creed is not meant of the meer vHible church, but of 
fhuch which is alfo the invifil^leof the eka perfons, nor is it meant of holi. 
nefs of outward Difcipline and Doar.ne, but of inward real holinefs, and fo 
arc EpfJcf.f.ir. i 6V.6.io,i i . V'̂a the former is meant of that holinefs, 
which is perfea mhoutj^ot or mtnkie. when the churches prejented to him. 
wnicu i_i I'ciiti.i js^^^ ^^^^^ £̂ (anBifytm which u r-...;. 
felf a 
God, 
SlrKth^e'chm'crbutPit'cepts, tind (ignifie what duty f6me did or ought°;= 
do. Now the doing of fome duties IS not a maik ot the church, as v. g. do-
Jng juftice, giving to the poor, relieving the Saints, felling all we have, which 
may be in Infidels i and thofe duties which are in the three later Texts ate 
fpecial duties of fomc, and therefore not marks which agree to the whole 
church, but fuch as all members are not tied to, every member (not a woman") 
is not to geld himfelf, but he that can take it, nor to fell all (Papiftt make thefe 
Evangelical counfels of more perfeftion than is ordinary) nor to obey Prelates, 
and therefore in fuch they ate no parts.of Sanftity, much lefs marks of a 
church. .•.'.•-Vs 

S E C T. I I . 

TbeSanaityof menin former Ages proves not the holmfs of the prefenfR.,:. 
man Church. 

But it is the Minor which is to be denied, of which H. T. faith thus 
jslow that the Komzn Catholick Church hath abounded with, and brought 

forth saints in all Ages (which is a pregnant and convincing proof of our (e 
eondPropofition) ismmfeflby the Chronicles andMartyrolo^ies of tbewboll 
ChriftianJfcrW. ^ 

: •^nfw. I . To talk of the Rflman catholick church is non-fenfe as is fliew-
ed before, i . It is fcarcc good /enfe to fay. The Church brings forth Saints 
when the church is no other than the Saints or a company of Saints, j . 

h 
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A R T . V I . • hj SanSiitj and Miracles. 133 
"it yielded that the Church did abound with ard bring forth Saints in all Ages, 
,yct thh piovci not the fanftity of the church, but of thofc Saints in it, nor 
, doth it at all pvovc the fanftity of the Di(cipline or Djflrine, but of the per-
fons.Hiuch Ufs the puwcr of Miracles, the fandity of the church,pcrfons being, 
often Saints, as "fohn Bapiijt, who have not power of doing Miracles, and un
holy pcrfonshavc it rometimcs,.vf.2«t/;.7.11,13. and if it did prove any thing 
it would prove the privilcne of the psrfon, not the fanftity of ,the cburcli. 
4'Tl;e fanftity of the nowRoman Church is hot proved by the holinefs of pcr-
fons informer Ages, whereof nVany never wcreof KDTIC, nor is it likely ever 
heard of it, fome of them oppofed tlie Roman Church, and fome lived and died 
in a ftate of difclaimingof it, and fome kinde of excommunics ion from ir, 
and had they lived tokc its pride and wkkcdnefs, as now it is, wouM nodoubc 
ha ire abhca-rcd it wifli grcatelt detcftation 5 much Icfs is it proved by the holi-
ncfs'of men dead one thoufand or four hundred years, cfpecially when the lioli-
ntfs of thofc few is obfcurcd by the almoft univerfal ungodlinefs of their chief 
Bifliops (whom they account tlicir vifible Heads, and elTcntial parts of thcjr 
Church) and Clergy and Laity in Rome it felf for a thoufand years pair, 
Which hath been fo notorious, as almoft all their Hiftorians, and Preacltcrs, 
and Poets have defcribcd it fo, as that it may be conceived juftly, that Rome is 
and hath been a fink of all unclcannefi': There are verily, faith Bcllarm. Itb.^, 
denotis Ecclcf.cap.ij. in the Catbolicli Cburcb very many evil per(ons : antl 
fome of their own Pop:s, as Adrian the fixth, have confefTed by Cbcregatia his 
Legate, that abominations were committed in that holy Sec, the infirmity pajjed 
from theHead to tbe Members from the Popes to tbc inferiour Prelates,in fo much 
that there hath been none that bathdone good,no not one, Innumciablc have been 
the complaints made by all forts,and fometimcs by the Princes of the German 
Empire of their Grievances by the Popes and Court of Rome. Nor do Tra
vellers tell us of any Reformation confiderable fince the Trent Council: their 
own Writers tell us, there is no Excommunication for the common vices, but 
onely fottie Penance,which cfFcfts no changejin the apprehenfion of Sir EdvDtn 
Saridys, if it were not for a little formal' abftinencc in Lent there would be an 
univerfal Deluge of vice in Italy fo that he who denieth the Roman Clergy 
and Church to be a moft unholy and filthy People hath gotten a Whores fore
head that cannot blufli. There are fins amongProteftants, but I never yet met 
with Writer or Traveller, but would prefer London and other Protcftant 

i owns as more free from impurity of body, bla(phemy, cruelty, treachery, in-
jultice, Athcifm, and fiich other fins as are not tobenamed, than Kcwe is,, 
*""'='̂ "*fibecnpermiflionof Whore-houfes for Money by the Pope, and the 

, Whores and Baftards of Popes and Cardinals fo notoriaufly domineer. 

SECT-
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S E C T . I I I . 

Thctmiglnci holhtfiof Bcnedift, Auguftine, Francis, Daminick, proves riot 
the verity of the now Koman Cbnrcb. 

Ut Ictus fee what H.r . faith for their Holinefs, ^f. Auguftinc , 
ie'lom who converted England, when tbey were rccetvei into Cantcrb,, 

,v ^r.irHollingfl.ead,P^^t.J- began to foUow the trade of T 
R them cl.es in continual prayer, Ming, watching 

Aponics, «*'„,,^ t W r , and Itvinzinal tairt, """t 

B 

. S L ; ^.f/.T^^/^a^^ '̂-W'/**''''̂ '̂ '""^ livir'ginaU poim accordi^.'t'"^,^ 

all eminent for \anclit) of life, as the Migdeburgian Ccnturijts. confef 
i j . Col.ii-79- But I never yet heard of any Protcflant Saints in the 

Were 
cent, 

orU. 
jlnfi». What a foolifli proof is this his that tfc<; Roman CJIH 

and r.o other is eminent for fmctiiy of life, bccaufe BenediH ^"^^ Auftinli 
Monlf a thoufand years finccj Francis and Dominicli five hundred years a 
were fu.h in his efteemjand helhath heard of no Saints amongProteftantsf ̂ ŝ "f 
there might be no Saints in theGreek churchjthough he hear of no Protcft 
SaintSj or as if the Grccli cliurch now judged fchllmatick might not be 34 
proved ot rather better to be eminent for fanftity of life for the holinef 
Chryfofiome, Bafd, Nayanien, Gregory Nyffen, as the now Roman, for the r 
puttd holincfs of Aufiin, Bcnct, Francis, and Vminicfi. Bat might thê ' 
not be Pioteilant Saints which he hears not of? Proteflants are the fa ' 
with Piimitivc Chriftians in their Religion or Articles of Faith and WorfT̂ ^̂  
and as fuch all the holy Apoftles, Martyrs, ConfciVours, which liave been t ' 
c7;ri{if«ni have been Protcftant Saints, as protefting againfl the PopjQ, "̂ "̂  
tuptions in Doftrine, Difciplinc, and Wotfliip j fo all the holy men who h*""' 
protefted againll them in all Ages have been Pcotelfant Saints. Thus Ctbr^^ 
and Augultin who proteftcd againfl the Popes ufurpation about receiving A''* 
poals from-^/r/tii; Grcgcr;'the Great who proteftcd againft the ufuro • 
the Title and Power of an univcrfal Biftiop, the Synod of Fr4«Hc,rrf'°u.''^ 
protetted againft Iraigc-wotfliip were Protcftant Saints. And for tvu 
and the iTaldcnfcs that ihey were Proteftants is manifeft, and Saints too fh-' 
own Works fliewcd. (See Mtr/^nii'j Hiftory tf the Evangelical Churche-^ 
Piedmont) even Raineritu thdr Advcrfary being Judge And for l-fi tr'a 
Hegindd Peacock, Robert Grofihcad, Richardus Armachama, and manv 
their Li/et were fo exemplary as fliamed their Adverfaries, and yet the' """'̂  
Ptoteftants more or Icfs againft Popilli Errours and Abufcs. Tt •^^^'^^ 
'Proteftants are not canonized Saints by Popes, who ufe tr,r,.,l.o... " 
ney or other refpefts fomi 
mcnts for their party : b 
Reformation hath been fuch as hath cauied even their Enemies to afctibT" 
excellency to their eminent Leaders. Notwithftanding Bolleck's Lv"̂ *̂  
which the wifcr Papifis are afhamed") yet ff/orimim n J.j tr"^ (.of 
Mag. 

i-rotciwiu* aiciiui t<juuiui.tu jdims uy l ufcs, WHO ule tocanonire for VI 
ney or other refpedt fome ignorant fuperftitious perfons, or elfeafiivpT ft 
mcnts for tlicii party : but the holincis of Prottftants fince iatfcer bra u 
Reformation hath been fuch as hath caufed even their Enemies to afctibe " • 

iflcnt Leaders. Notwithftanding Bolleck's Lv^"/ 
which the wifcr Papifis are afhamed) yet Plorimundtcs RaymundKS PM 
Madoniu,, and others, acknowledged Calvin to have been a man /miJ. r"* 
flnanefsof life, and induflry in his paftoral work beyondTny S S h ° ; 

• could 

V. 
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A R T . V I . hySayiEiity and Miracles. r^^ 
j;i could name. MeUn^hon is commended even by Papifts for his holy, peacc-

, ' ^°!^' ana painfull converfation in the work of tlie Lord. The Livesof the 
chief Refoi mers (hewed them to be fuch as had the Spirit of God dwcllingin 
them, Hooper and Bmdford in England, Patrick Hammilton and George m jc-

^ heart m Scotland were men of exemplary godlinefs j that I name not late men, 
Ji: Inch as ̂ obn Ftx, ^ohn Dod, Richard Grcnbam, and manv more whofe Lives 
«^ and Works (hewed them to have been men of holy converfation, and of much 

acquaintance with God, whom this Scribler and fuch like fupctftitious Papifts, 
A Who place holinefs in obfcrvance of humane inventions rather than in Gods 

'•>' "nimands, obeying the Pope rather than Cbrift, and believing the lying Lc-
y gendsof Friers before tire true reports of godly Preachers of the Gofpel, lia-

/ vmg prejudice againft them, condemn as Hercticks. Yethct tliey that place ho-
tf',/'linelsm following the Riiles of t-iiri/t, and not humane traditions, do judge 

ihcm to have ocen holy and bleffed men, fuch as have had not onely a form,but 
alio the power of godlinefs. As for what II. T. faith out of Hollin^Jheadot 

"'if '^"/"« »nd his followersjit fpeaks only what they did at the bcginninĝ but it is 
J t*h"n•a '̂̂  -^"l^i" did not fo perfevere,but that he (licwcd much pride towards 

ZI ATV ĵ.̂ opŝ and fo much malice'to the BanchorMonks,men of more re-
§ ''jf tn, ( •, ^^^^ was fufpeacd at leaft to have been Inftiga-
As a.cruelMaffaci-eof two thoufand of them for not fubmittine to him, 
r/d »'i'l««'vmg the Km în Rites. And fov his converting of England, tbouf-h I 
r's'Cr^J n'^'^^^T^'' ''"'̂  "'nmendation, yet neittier is it ttueThat 

K mi inrrh 7? ' '^'^^ ''^ '̂ '̂1 did alfo pervert by his ob-
, ? c T^' "'^'^h Chrift never appoinred, whence a great De-

Ai'ilu ^"P"ltition fprcad over Britain, and much difcord and mifery followed 
J-'i'̂ "?' " '",='5' in the Writers of the Englijh Hiftories. As for Be-

w f \i:r-''T i f ^^'"-'^ i>J^ickSS, that 
nil. ĥe Relation of their Lives by ViUega,, tranHated by Heig-

Ai mfs'aŝ  h p'"' "° '° '̂'̂ -̂  '° 'î 'v̂ been men of fuch h o i 
( " ^ U n S n n n̂  '̂ ^̂ ^̂^ vvhich holinefs was placed in mo-
'^Kett 'r han i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ auftere Difcipline, which the Apoille counts to be no 

A on ar no b^ ^ r ^ ' ^ ^"'•'"^^ ''"^ their talk of their Miracks and Vifi-
i ' S rant a Zt f " ' 'V ' '^" "P°n •'̂ F"'-̂  «f P'P" igno-
4''end - 5? ' ' ' " ' oroUrerwife corrupt, have canonized them for their own 

-4/6/v\nr., 7 ' ' " "'̂  £'«»i/nzV/£ was ngainft the truth profeflcd by the 
WLifennH n A • . c o n f e l l e t h to have been men othcrwife fioly in 

r idoUr™ '''ey fpake aaainft the church of Rome, of whofc 
J'° >th/u; ;î  P'̂ we, cruelty, avarice, undeanncfs of body, there is fo much in all 
i / * abbn! 1 ' ' j ' S-'""" '"'s 'S f^fficient to (liew, that thofe men had caufe to 
?' i ' :fror^cS\t"7 yielding fubjcdion to them, who had departed 
, U ChrinLX' V • . ' '" '"^ "P o'l"i- Mcdiatours befides him,and changed pure • 

i^J aniti .ilt^r'v ' ^"''"P' ° ' Paganifm, and Chrifti-
)^W»iid^'s ' ' ' ''"^ 5" g''"' m"f^ '̂'<;caufedbyP^/-

'X? holy Saim T h , \ ' ' ? - ^ ' l ' ' ' ' ' S ^ ' ' ^ " " ' ^ ' ' ' ^ ''a'''" '̂ an an 
y f out of the Wtul r W" ' " ' ''̂ y '" '̂̂  a Relation 
J''/if "^'^ the lUmanifts. that thty were by them accounted cmi-



•^^6 "^iommthurch net proved the true, A R T . V J 
ncn't for fanaity according to the opinion of thofe times: but that they an! 
where afcribed to thetji real holintfs I findc not. ^ »ny 

S E C T . I Vv 

The Roman Church u rot frovcd to be the trtie Church by theholric^ of their Dc. 
mine, but the contrary IS true. 

..tcthiis. Adde hereunto vilat the CatholickChurch teaches . j . 

Tont Z confcffi'''' aid satisfamon. with rnanyothcrpraHnesof\l 
de jTlhc teaches obedience to Vricih andjpiritud Pafto,>rs tn thiLlj' 
ToZinJ^the [Old and the go,crr.ment of the Church, P^c t cubes much fan 
inlpraycr. and mortification, Jhe exhorts to good mrks, 'j'olunta.ry poveny 
cbaltiiy, and obedience. The contrary to all which DcHrtnes arc taught by 
Frotcflants and other SeSiiries. 

Anfw.'f^lU I'afiRs teach not onely that the Commandmentt of God a,-. 
* poffible, and that they mull be kept (which Protcflants teach alf \ 

but they alfo teach, that in this life a perfon in the (tare of grace may pcifj^y 
keep the whole Law of God, fo as not to fin, (except venially, which is with 
them not a fin properly, as being befides, not againtl the Law) and thereby U 
juitified, and that many things, which arc horrid evils, are venial fins, and 
that a perfon may fatisfie for them, by Works of Penance, which are for th 
mofl part cafie things, yea, they teach that a man may by his good works merit 
of condignity (either by virtue of Gods promifc, or the worth of thework") 
eternal life, yea, that he may do \Vorks of Supererogation, and merit foj 
Otlicrs, and that thereby is made up a i rcafury in the Church, which with the 
redundance of 6'br//i'j fufiferings inay by Indulgences belaid out for others 
for the relaxation of their punifliment in Purgatory. But this Doarine Pro! 
tcllanis abhor, as being fo far from being holy, that they detefl it as anti-cvan* 
gelical, proudly evacuatingthe grace of the Golpcl, and they teach that mofj 
blcflcd, holy, and precious Daarine of theGnlpcl, that the moft holy n̂ ĵ ^ 
man is unable in this life, though regenerate according to the mcafure of re. 
newing grace, he hath to keep the Law of Gnd pcrfealy, f " as to fail in no 
point, or fo as to be /uftified.before God by pleading any Works of his own be
fore, or after Regeneration, or can merit of condignity in proper acception an" 
thing at G H!S hands, much Icfs eternal life, but all that arc juffificd are jultif 
cd by iaith in Ciiriit freely by the grace of God through the Kedcmpiion that 
id JeCus Chrift, andthat ctcrra,' life is the gift of God '"hrougb Q^^^^ 
our Lord, and tliis we are fure as far exceeds in holincfs Popift D^atine 
Cfea/l exceeds/Vfo/cx, the Gofpel the Law, the new covenant the old. p,-o! 
teftants teach the ncccfTity of contrition of fpirit for fin, and confiinon of f " 
to God, and fatisfaaion to men wliom we have injured, if able : but thcne" 
ccflity of confcflion to a Pdeft, and fuch power of abfolutionandenjoynJng 

• ' Penance 
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A R T . V I . by Sitn^k'^ and Mimics. t^y 
Penance, as Papifts afcribe to a Prieft, and fuch fatisfadion to God for fin, ay 
they teach and praftife, we deny, as being injurious to the Blood of Chrijt, an 
arrogant ufurpation of what Chriji never conferred, but a fruit of ignorance of 
the nature of repentance, and of the myftery of the Gofpel, and a meer En
gine to rob the people, and to hold them in flavifh fubjeftion to their Priefts. 
We fay, that it is true felf-denial when Cbrift requites it, and either the glory 
of God, the truth of Cbrift, and obedience to him muft be fotfaken, orouc 
goods, liberties and lives, than to deny our felves by not retaining them: but 

felf-denial which Cbrift requires, nor any pate of 
Cbrifttiti mortification for a man unnecciTarily to leave hit eftate and imploy-
meat, to whip himfelf, cteep toacrois, go on pilgrimage to ^erujalcm, and 
luch other things as Cbrift never required, but are meer fuperftition and hypo-

Ptoteftanis teach obedience to fpiritual Paftours in things belonging to 
h h ^"'̂  government of the Church, when they teach them to obfetvc 

what Cbrtjt commanded : but they juftly refufe to fubjed their confciences to 
luch commands of Prelates and Piiefts as Cbrift never appointed, but judge it 

h fc^ " faft inthc liber If tbej bivt bj Cbti&i and not bt mangled 
'»ttbtbeyil(eof bondage, which Popes, andPrelatet> and Ptiefts, under pre-
wnceof the Church (of which they are the leaft part) about difference of 
«»eats. Marriage, Holy-days, Temples, and fuch like things endeavour to im-
pole on their confciences and praaife, as being injurious to their Cbriftian free-
dome and an heavy burden. Proteftants teach much fafting when God calls 
tor It in time of affliaion, and for mote advantage in prayer, but they rejeft 
1 opilh let fafts, and their mock-fafts, in forbearing flefti of beafts, eggs, milk, 
putter, yet eating and drinking other food, and drink perhaps more delicious 
in fulnefs, as a mecr delufion. Protefl:ams teach praying much in fpitit with-
underltanding of what they ask with faith, and truft to beheard thcoughthe 
i\fti" 'n J^"^ ""̂  Bootl things at God hath promifed: but they deride 
l ^ i f by thofe who undcrftand not what they fay, 
p' 'l^^*"\"^^*'^^""*"'''he Creed for Prayers, their fuperftitious faying 
A rayers With Beads by tale, their tying themfelvei to canonical hours, as more 
"oiy than othet times, their Prayeri for Souls in Purgatory, which is a meer 
ngment, ferving onely to affright filly people that they may draw money from 
them/or faying Maflet, they deteft that moft abominable inrocating of the 
virgin wherein (he is extolled as .yimfeoHrfl/ Grace, Mother of Mercy. 
aving authority over or upon Cbrift, with abundance of wicked Superftitions 

Ttrp,̂  V* "̂ • ^? PoP'̂  devotion to canonized Saints, Crucifixes, a piece of 
on nf VhTr '̂"!^ ' ' ^ ° ' " S""". Proteftantj prefs on men true mortificati-
th. inw,!i7*n the flefti or deed, of the bo<ly by the fpirit working hatred of 
S r A-r the evil praaifes of them j but they rejea the 
as thl„? « i ^hipping themfelves, tearing the flefli with lying on Briars, 
did a'̂  Beaci/^ did, tumbling in the Snow, as they fay Francis of A Mum 

I L ''^y'*"*'^''""' a"<l lying on the ground, as they fay Powf-
aas of R '^I '""'"'"^ ""t 'he Devils temptations, but are like the 
oroud V • ""̂ y "̂<* perhaps arc done out of vain-glory and 
nv thrh!f-u, ™ f " " " S * ' y P r o t e d a m s exhort to good works, butdc-
WOikinP w h ?f °* Monaftcries to be fuch, for idle Monks, that in ftead of 

' 8 With their bands that they might give to hitn that needs eat the bread 
T to 
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to the fuU,which belongs to the needy poor.under pretence of prjying, wMrh •" 
no fpechl funaion. Proteftjnts teach men to be poor in fphit, to bear t)atirn,i'.' 
poverty.whenGods providence allots itjbut the voluntary poverty of M.nks a„H 
triers theyrcjea as being a curfe.orclfe a rneer hypocm.cal counterfeiting of r̂ ^ 

when they enjoy gteateft plenty, and live in fulnefs, as Monks and FriV "̂ 
ut̂ ally do, or elfc a meer madncfs, as in Anchorites and Eremites. Proton " ' 
teach true chaftity inM.rriage and AngleIife.but they dcteft P<.pi(h vows of î n 

\iells, Friers, and Nuns, as fuperltnious fnares, when few of the 
& e the"power of contine'nce.and they abhor the terming of the'uf̂  of rhcj '̂;^ 

-bed inPresbyte.sunchaftandunholy,and moftot all the hellin,Doa!?: 
fine of ĥofe that teach ic to be better for Pricfts to ufe Concubines than Wive, , J 

tolerate fornication and other unclean ufls when they forbid Mnri.ge, 
communicate, and dep'ivc, and impafon,and perfccute Pri.fts and BifhZ ^ 
ir vVe Proteftants teach obedience to Parents and IVUeiftrates, and ,li i 
ar'e over us in the Lord : but abhor the Vow of blinde obdience to Sim 
never appointed by God, as flavifli.and oft-tiincs mifchicvous and deftrua' 
the neceflary obedience due to Parents, anifGovernours, whom God hath'^ft°^ 
blifhed. All which things being confideted, 'we arc fully aflfurcd that the I> 
tettants Doarinc in thefe things is moft holy, and the Pcpifl, impure thou°K 
to men that know not the Scripture it liave a flicw of wifdom and'hol' r 
Yea, we avouch that there is fcarce a Church in the World that is more 
ly than the Kowi" in their maintaining theWotfliipof Images, which ĥ  i 
ens the ̂ eus from Chrijliinity, in their adoration of the Bread they cat as th •" 

or 
diCfolve Leagues, and break Oaths upbraided l^y Amuratb\Z''lt7it^ruY° 
Chjiftians, to difpenfe with inceftuous Marriages, deny Marriage to PH^V* 

'"ughf fitter to be rtftotcd, forbiddi 
the Cupat the Eucharill, and thee 

ing ot tne liiblc in their own Language to the Lay people, dircdin^ 

Which F/Ki the febond a Pope thought fitter to bWtftotcdTfotbiddiS r 
Meats as unclean at fome times, the Cupat the Eucharill, and theordin 
reading of the Bible in their own Laneuaee to the Lav DCODIP. ,t;..A: _ " ' y 
to invocate Saints, teaching them to afcribe falvation to their maki ' -r r - - -L. -T,. „. ^ . _ . 
about 
ftrates 

ng the man of fin the Vicar of Chrift, befides what fome have r " u ' 
t depofing and dellroying Princes, giving equivocating Anfwers to M^-
i upon Oath, exempting Priells from fubjcaion to Princes, all wing ĥ" 

breach of fa.thjo thofe they judge Hereticks.making curfingPa ents in paffl' 
on, and other horrid evils venial fins, allowing grcaf crimes upon the nmK i^" 
cpimon of one Doaor. killing a man to vindicate honourrand û^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  
moll odious tefolutions of cafes of confcien̂ e „f I , " T A . : - '"5."''fher 
more fober and honeft -funfenifi 
Iiaih difcovered j in which 1 
Doatines vented by Jefui 
decefl, and from their Doi. /-•-./'""•>. jvonjc 
indeed the Motbcrof harlot's, and abominations of t'hccarth nn*?!,""**," »h«„„K n„. .a , .„ . ) "i<. <.^riij. On the other fide 

: cafes of confcience of tlie late Jcfuits, whichT 
\enift ,n,hi, .ate Book of the Myjieryof ^efuhu 

^ . . . . . i there may be found fuch a Nefl of mdtTnr'^' 
Jefuits, >ii honeft moral Infidels by the light of n 
^Doarine, we may truly infer, that i l . r L now\?i "^'^ 

though Proteftants are not without Errours, yet in the main matter, .r. " "V '̂ 
m the Doariues of the Gofpcl. and holinefsand righteoulnefTo fe t f •''i?v''y 
atine fhines more bright than ever it did in any ChurchSce the L r i P ' ' 

the A poftics unttj this day. . ^ 
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S E C T. V. 

ion o/Romanifts jhews not the holincJS of the Roman Church, it be-
; for tbc mojt part wiU-worjhip and pbarifaical h)(Ocrilie. 

H. T. gofs on thus, tier Churches are open and Divine Service faid rtot onely 
on all Sundays and Holy-days, but every day in the vfcek, md that the gmte[t 
part in the forenoon. There is five times more preaching and catecmjtng, 
and tcntimet more fafting and prayingin the Catbolick Cburcb than in tjoc 
Proieltant; her Sacraments aretjiore, and more frequented, and in ftead oj 
4n innumerable multitude of rcUgioui men and women that are in the Catbo, 
lick Church, who have freely forfakcn aU things to foUow Chrift, and tmUf 
relinquijl)ed tha riches, pteafures, and preferments of this life to ferve him tn 
tbc remainder of their days in vows and praHifesof Doly poverty, obedience. 
And cbaftity, Proteftants have an innumerable company of Se£{s and SeB'ma' 
(ters that daily fpring out of their ftock, juch m axe tontinvMybroacbingnevit 
Herefies, arid alrtay s AtA^ftaiict one with anoifier,'' '['.'• 

Anfw 'T'He Popifh devotion is fo far from proving the holinefs of the Rc^i* 
X Church falfly and molVimpudently t«med the Csitholick Church, 

that it rather proves them a Synagogue of Satan than a Church of Chrift. 
Their Churches as they term them, ftand open, but that which is to be feen oc 
heard in them is more like the Temples of Pagan gods than Cfcrr/iMn Affem-
blifS. In the primitive times 6'fer//iMrti'had no Images in their places of 
meeting, but Popifh ttcmples are full of Images and Piftures, and the fctvicc 
to them like the Pagans to their Idols, bowing down tO them, biirning Incenfc 
before them, offering gifts to them, lifting up and adoring a piece of Bread, 
with a great deal of oBtward pomp of Lights, Garments, garniftiingof the 
houfe, attendance of Officers, fuiting bertcr to womanifli and childifti perfons 
than holy fpiiitual Cbrtjtians. Their Mafs, which is that they glory in, is no
thing like the Inititution ot C'br//t, nor ufed to that end for which he appoint
ed his lafl Supper to be continued, but a' nieer (hew with many ridiculous ge-
ftures, motions, aftions, with Lamps burning in the day, Copes and Gar
ments in imitation of theĵ cwj,which make it unlike the primitive fimplicity of 
Chriftians, which was without them many hundreds of years. Their many 
Holy-days were juftly heretofore | complained of as a great grievance to 
people, and tcisagreathappinifsto bc'freed from them all, as ficgetting idle-
nefs, luxury,and penury, tlie LordVDay excepted, which is no where among 
them obfervfd 3S a Day fet apart for God, and fpent in Prayer, Hearing, 
Reiding thtW-'rd ot G d to the edification of the pcople,and fuch oth'crDuties 
of^Rtiigion a4 God hath prefer ibcd,but after fome time fpent in hearin[;Mafs, 
and Even-long, the reft of the day is fpent in fcafting, fporting, arjd in many 
places in fuch woi ldly affiiis, as (hew little minding of God or any heavenly 
afFcftions. Their Ghurches ate open in the week days upon an ignorant and 
fuptrltitious conceit, as if God would liear them there by reafon of the confc-
cration of the place, or tlie Relicks of fome Saint, orTome other fond imagi
nation whiclji their Priefts, or anccftours inftill into tliem, and therefore they 
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fjy there their Ave-Miries and Pater^jwpcrs by tale.without undcrftandinevl 
attention to what they fay or ''o> " ^ ^ ^ . T i 

may 
:caU 

i7y Scripture's is'negleaed, and many other Duties which flroald be don?arI 
omitted/and which is worft of a 1 much wantonnefs and other evils occafio^ 
(rcredible perfons fay true) and cloked by the often repair of perfons ,0 th'J 
lurches T-Lt there is more Preaching and Catechizing axong Papifts tW 
L.nurcn«. 1 n» ^^^^ nô  I tj„„ij Undon McrchA 
ro?hi^^:SwLVhath tf̂ ^̂ ^̂  into ir./; or ^p.i« wijl believe i r f e j 
now is done I cannot fpeak of mine own knowledge, as having not travelled in 
to thofe Countreys ; but what 1 findc in Authours whom I have great caufe to 
believe, makes me, who have known Lon.-OB, Oxford, Brijlol, mrcefitr, t^i 
other parts of EngUnd. and their Preaching and Catechiaing, conceive, th»r 
f^. r . tells here a manlfeft untruth. However ic is eafic to difcern by reading 
the Sermons and Catechifms of both, which arc printed, that their preachinf 
and catechising, how often foever ic be in refpeft of Gofpel dodrinc, fpiritual 
truths and holy dircftions comes as fhorr of the Englijh Protcftant Preacher* 
Sermons and Catechizing as Lead or Drofs doth of Gold. When Drurv 
preached at Blackr^rier, his Sermons were of Popifli Penance, and fuch \vf 
fuperftitious points of Popery. TheHiftnry of the Quarrels between Pope 
the fifth and the Common-wealth of Venice by Trici Piul tells us, that it w«» 
found in the Rules of the Jefuits when they were expelled out of Venice that 
this was out of their Inftruaions to be very fparing in preaching of thefrr^ 
grace of God, and the relation of theirDoftines in the B-̂ ok of thcMyftttf ̂ t 
^efuitifm publifhcd by a Ja«fc»//t, (hews what kinde of Doarine the Jcfuitei 
now the popular Preachers inftill into the p'ople of France. Their fafting j n j 
praying, if it be fuch as their Cafuifts dcfcribe, is a nullity or a mockery, that 
whichthcy call fafting being oncly a change of food, fometimcs fuch as * 
Glutton wouldchoole topleafe,his appetite, and difFerring a Mcalforfo 
hours, which is no fafting, and their prayin̂ : no afccnding of the minde to o^d 
01 Wdî iBg ĵ nown their requefts to hint, but faying words many of them th ' 
contain no Petitions, like Parrots without underftanding, and in a great part 
calling upon dcceafed Saints and Angels. The multitude of their Sacramentj 
flicws the grofncfs of their ignorance and greatnefs of their Superftition, Ivja, 
trimony beine no Sacrament of the new Law given to Cfcr//}M«jfor the fan" 
aifying of them, biic an Inftltution of God before the Fall of Adam com 
mon to all mankindc for the lawfull propagating thereof, Unaion beinp'no 
dinary Rite for fanaification, but a fign of a fpecial gift of healing Pen 
is no fpecial Sacrament, but the common Duty of all men. Auricular c"^* 
fcffion isanunjuftlmpofition, Pricfts authoritative judicial Abfolution""" 
meer Delufion, Confirmation is cither a fond imitation of the Apoftles aa 
giving the holyGhoft, or elfe is in its genuine ufe an Appendix to Baptff'" 
Orders is a Rite proper to the Clergy, as it is termed. The Eucharift and 
ptifm are indeed holy Ordinances of Cb'i9, not to give grace bythew t 
done, but by the one to tcftifie our profcflion, the other our remembrance of h-
X>eath: neither name nor thing of Sacrament, as Papifts define it it frc^ 
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Scripture, nor is any thing almoft right in Papifts dodrinc or ..fe of theft 

«.... ..r„ '„f !c ,irr.r,ft n„;r̂  rhanpcd into anorhei 'hmg then 
• 1, fle is rites, but their ufe of them is almoft quite changed into anort 

what Chrift inftituted, and therefore the more they are trfquct r̂  
tjjere of true Religion and the more of vain luperftition. There s i ̂  net ct 
iidminiftration of the Lords Supper among the Proteftants, W o ui.-1._ alter 
Chrifts inftitution to remember his death; not asPapiftstor ajH^̂ >-«twŷ ^ 
fact 
tions ( 
and making a private 1 . . , - . 
without addition of oil, cream, and fpittle, and Ep&p/;jtfe4, and luch toyes as 
Papifts ufe. Ordination is better ufed by Proteftants who ordain Preachers 
of the Gofpcl, not facrificing Priefts. And yet in thefe and in other matters 
fome things may be better'd, which through the great aberration from the pri
mitive inftitution remain yet to be amended. As for the multitude of religious 
men and women as he calls them, not only the relations of Proteftanis, but al
fo of Popifli writers give us caufe to think there's little of religion or morality 
in them except gluttony, idlenefle, whoredom, and other lewdnefs be religion. 
The common proverb makes a Frier a lycr. I f they freely forCake any thing it 
is not to follow eiirift, but Bcnnet, Fnncif, Domiruck, Bruno, IgnMus and 
fuch like hypocrites, by following whom there is more reafon to judge they for-
fake Chrift, then by adhering to tlieir rules to adhere to Chrift, there being 
none more malicious and bitter and cruel enemies to the fincere preaching ana 
profeflion of the Gofpel then Friers, Monks, Nunncs, and efpecially the dam
ned crew of ^cjuits, who have been within one hundred years and fomcwhat 
more authors of more bloody warts, maflacres, cruel petfecutions, treafons, 
murthers and other hellifti vtllanies then ever fuch a number of men befides were 
guilty of Gnce the world ftood. Is any man of fuch a fottifli fpirit as to believe 
that tbeje men have rclinquijhed tbe riches, pleajurcs and preferments of this life 
to fcrve Chrift the remainder of their lives, who knows what goodly ftruaures 
they live in, what full tables they have, what great revenues they are inriched 
with ? will any man that views the very ruins of Abbys, Nunneries, Priories 
and other houfes, which they termed religious htie in England , that reads 
the catalogue of their revenues at the end of Speeds Chronicle judge thefe re-
linquiflied the riches of this life / Are the Monaftery of St. Laurence in Cajtile, 
the CoUedge of La Flech in France, with innumerable more in thofe countries, 
and in Germanyy Italy, &c. Cottages for poor Almefmen ? what an arrant -
gullery and cheat is this of this frontlcfle fcribler to perfwade Englifl) people, 
that their votaries have relinquiftied all riches when they poflcift revenues in. 
fome countries equal to Kings and Princes, fair Palaces, full tables, good 
cloathing, great attendance, large command of tenants with furniture and pro-
viflon of all forts of things commodious for this life in their convents? And 
to fay they ferve Chrift when all the world knows the Monks fcrve none but 
their own bellies, and the Jefuits ate true to none but the Cathoiick Bifhop' 
and Catholick King, who may perhaps in time finde them as pernicious to 
therafclvcs as they arc to other Princes and States,. what a monftrous fiftion is 
" ? theh vows and praftifes are not of true but counterfeit poverty, and if it 
were voluntary poverty indeed which they make (hew of, it would be the more 
GnfuljGod no where ditcding^mcn to ca£l away their cftates, but t^ ufe them. 
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aseood to workmih their hands the ihtngthit is good, that ' 
rnayhavctoA^vctoh•mthnr:ee,is, BM. ^ ^i. not to live of alm«, when 
% mighr by labour. The obedience which they vow and prpaife is mo,, 
then is due to any but God and our Lord Jcfus Chriit, it is an xm'fKw thin^ 
rovowblindc obcuience to any mecr man as they do, itis in thepi-^f^i^ 
v° y trvouently duogatory frorr. the obedience they owe to thefe whn^ (jod 
hath apjointcd theirTuperiors, for by ir thry ocempt tlicmfelvcs from the obedU 
cnce due to Parents and powers ordained b> God, and tor the moft part. ,Z 
d"e5 may ferve the P Pe a mccr ufu-per, dif.-bry their governors, whereby 
nurTamnationofG.d. K»m.M ., 3.4- Their vow of fmgle life, y^h^ 

l lU chaftity, is "n«°Jly. ty'OR'hcm to that, which is not n̂ any tin,., i 
tt"power to obfcrve. and therefore cxpofeth them tofin, and deprives thT" ' " i 
Gods own ordinance, to wit, marriage, wiMch they make a Sacrament, and fav 
is for fanaification, and yet count it unhoiincfs for pirlons not prohibited h 
Gods law to ufe it, and they fill the world with whoredom, adultery and oth 
impure lufls. Their Icveral forts of votaries, what are they but fcveral Icaaries* 
nor arc Protcftants moi e divided then FriHCz/Ciinf and DowiH/Mnj and fejuit 
Secular Pricfts and Regular in their opinions and rules, which make bitter and 
eager contentions among them. The different opinions among Protcftancs is 
no more an argument againft them then againft the law of Melt's, that tW.. 
were fefts among the Jcwk ot Scripturifls and Cabalifts, Phaiifces and S H 
duces, or againft the Chi iftian Rtlit;ion, that there were N/aZu/ranj, (, 
flicks and other fccts among the primitive Chriftianj No marvail Pioteftln!" 
differ confidcring how much darkntlTe Popery brought into the world, and 
what fubrilty.and arts,an<( diligence Papilts ufc to further our differences with 
all fallhood difguihng themfelves and creeping into Churches, putting on an 
habit and vizour that they may corrupt the ( hurchet and fcattei tlicm, as ma 
fad ftorics (licw, particularly that of the Rovtijh Emiffaty .who tcigned'hinlfelf' 
converted Jew and was baptiicd, that he might corrupt and divide the Chut h 
of the baptized. But were all laid by H.r. for tlie Papifls holituffe, itaeiti 
no more then what Pharifees did and might fay for thtmfclvcs, they kipt h' 
Sabbath and other Jtwilh feflivals ; they went often to the Templet ' 
they fafted often, they prayed in the Synagogues and at the corners" f h ' 
Greets, they fparednocoft nor pains to make profelyics, they gavealmelf 
quently, thty paid t;thes, they obfcrvcd the traditions of the Elders thev k ̂ " 
the law, enlarged their phylacteries, and yet were not the ti ire church Li*^^' 
adverfaiics to Chrift and his Apoftlcs. And the fame may we truelv fa r 
Papifts notwitbft:;nding all their fretended holinefl>, which is no better W 
ph.rifaical,muchif not all of it being according to the commands ofm.L 

-—] — v̂ , uui ;irc enemies to it hir" 
them that go about to difcover their errors and corruptions, and endea "̂̂  
reduce them to the doctrine and fervice of God according to the Sc, ipturer""̂  '*? 
confiqucntly may be judged in their devotion hjpocrites.as Ghrifi cenfurcd'"!!, 
Pharifees. The Prote ftants flitw thcmfclvcs to be ff^ri/J'x true Dilciplcs j 
Church, in their libtraiity »ir the picaching thi G%l,andcharit3ble ufet r 
wiuch the^f.pf„J/x to D /; iUet's Synopfi isa good proof & rhei. leal fcrawff 
jn rejeamg to the deathĵ Popifhinnovations, and keeping dole to chrifi'j 
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ftrine and appointments, whereby they are proved to be the true Church of 
Chtift, and if fome of them go further than others in reforming, and fo are di
vided, it is the fame which happened to Chrijliani even in Rome h felf, Ko*rt.i4. 
2, J. about Meats and Days, yet each of them fincerely fetking the trurli are 
received of the Lord, whilell Papilts are rejcfted, who obllinaiely pcihtt in 
their Erroursandabufesj.of which they arc admonilhed, cafiingGodsWOrd 
hthiniie their buli, and hating to be reformed, f/^/.jo.i 7. 

S E C T . V I . 

The power of vforking miracles w no certain mir\ of the true Cburcb. 

H. T. adds. The Mijor as to the pBtxer of'miracles is proved by theje promifes 
of Chrijt.' He that bclieveib in me, tbe wor î that I do hcfhall do andgreater, 
St. John 14. I o. Thole that believe in me theft fignsjhaU. follow, in my name 
they Jhall cafi out devils, they JhMlay bands upon tbe ficli tnd tbeyJh^U le 
»''o/e,5't.Mark,i6. 17. 

^n^w. T Deny that the truth of the Cliurch or pcrfons that do miracles is 
*- proved from thefe texts, though tlie miracles done in Chrilts name 

prove the truth of Chrifis being the Son of God and his doftrin. For the po
wer of miracles is not given by God to prove the perfons to be true believers, 
but the thing they aflert and would confirm by them to be true. It is true that 
thefe promifes are made to believers, yet not to all believers, nor at all times i 
and it is true alfo, that fome whom Chrift will not own, will have to allege that 

did by their enchantments Cundry things like tliofe miracles which Afofcj did, 
Exod. 7. and 8. that thebeafi with two^horns lilioalamb, and whoJlmld fpej^ 
ax a dragon fhould do great wonders, fo as to make f re to cow down ottt of hea
ven on eartj) in the fight of men, Revel, i }• i g. that our Lord Chrift foretold, 
Matth. i/i. that there jhottld arif^e fal^e Chrijts and falfe Prophets, and 
Jbould jbewgreat figns and wonders, in fo much, that if it were poffible they 

''^fl JhoHld deceive tbe very eleHi, and therefore God premonifhed his people, Veut. 
(fL ' J - t . i . j . thatifaPropbctfhoulddoafign or a wonder, and foretelathingto 
(hf, (ome^and it come to paffe, if it were to draw them away to another God theyjhould 
,|)( I* not bear-ktn to htm, it being onely a temptation whereby the Lord would prove 
./^ mm, whether they love the Lord with all their heart. Out of which I infer, 
/^^ t > That fuch miracles as Chrift did were fo many and fo great, as that they 
it'liaj •nanifeftly proved him and his doftrine to be of God. 1. That the miracles 
it' .; wnich believers did in his name did alfo prove the fame. J. That miracles 

otd not always prove the holinefs of the perlons doing them. 4 That confe-
quently a compinyof perfons which may do true miracles in Chrifts name 
rhLr^ =̂ no Church of Chrift : there were fomt that caft out devils in 

name who foUowed not Cbrijl, Luk 9.49. 5. That a company of 
peiLons may be the Church of Chrift who do no miracles, ̂ ohn did no miracle, 

John 
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iT hn'io AX Vea Chcift himfclf at fome time was reftraincd from doi 
J • wT.,1, *9 thf-nifcioleswere defcftive therein. Lut. 

S.ThattheLordperm.tst^'^-" — hl^.rtlo^^^2"^^ 
clea frombetng feducea by 'hem ^ ^ . ^ l ^̂ ^̂  J^^^ ^^^^ of themi they"1" 
thefe tnirades tead,and not to t ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ t^^^ 
to Idolatry,and to diaw us aw y ^^^^^^ ^^^^ .̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ examin, • 
vealed in ̂ he Sc»pturc. ^ « ^^^^j ^ j , ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ of 
of the doarine by Ŝ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  true Churched (except they i h o u » 
to judge men o be «^ j ^ . , ^ ^ ^ f l i ^ f̂ .̂ j ^̂ ^̂ ^ e lo 
many,gr«c>' 4̂  //k 4. E^'^f- ^-M- impious that ic/»''e tftc " 
fpeech ot ^ ^̂ ^̂ .̂̂  ^.^^ mimty of fattb whether any mf 
^ f r j K . which if true till the Church approved them there had been 
certainty of faith that Chrifts or his Apoftles miracles were true) and therefore 
miracles are not afufficicnt note of a true Church. 

S E C T . V I I . 
The Popifhpreienied mificks prove not the truth of their Church, northtmi 

racks related 6y fome of the Fathers. 

But H. r . taking his Major, as to the power of miracles, fufficiently proved pro. 
ceedsthus. rfte Minor is proved by tbefc cnfuing undeniable tcftimoniet 
Firft, Fretefimts and other SeHtrics pretend that miracles have ccafcd eva> 
pnce Chrift and hit Apofilcs time, beciufe they and their Seamaftcrs have 
never yet been Me to ds any, a fure eonviSiion that they want tbk 

Anfi». 1 ."ORoteftants do not pretend that all working of miracles is ceafed 
J[ fincc the Apoftlcs time, but fuch frequent working of miracles 

aswasin the Apoftlcs time. i . That they do not for the reafon which this 
author allegeth fay fo, but becaufc the truth is fo, and if they have not been 
able to do any, no more have the Papifts j if they could they would do them to 
convince the Seaaries (as he terms us) fith figns are not for them to believe, hut 
for them that believe not, 1 Cor. 14.11. And therefore ifPapifts could do any 
miracles, furely they would do them openly to convince the bereticks whodenv 
their Popes and Churches infallibility, of which furely we are all fuch infidels 
as that without miracles done by Popes and the Preachers of his vicarlliip we 
ftiall never be brought to believe ic. But they choofe rather to cheat foolifh 
Papifts with counterfeit tricks, as of the boy of Bilfon, Garnets ftraw and fuch 
like devices, then to let any underftanding Protcftants have any fight of tlicm 
who would difcover their knavery. * 

But H. r . tells us. Secondly, biftories (dj weU of enemies a/t friends') have 
recorded many famous miracles in aU ages wrought by the Catbolifli Church. The 
"M»Sdeburgian Ccnturifis, dtbougb Prote flints ( fucb it evidence Mi force of 

truth) 
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•tb) b J •"^•^ recorded r/tiny great miracles done by Catboliclis inthcn JJ,<..B 

every century fur one thoufand three bunirci years together after Cbrijt. St 
Francis o/Affiltum^/tecn dayes before his death had vpounds frcply bleeding 
'"bis hands, feet and fide, fucb Of Cbrift hid on theCroJS, anitbitby miracle. 
Mat. Paris p. j 19. One Paul Form having fioln two confccratcd hofis out of a 
Cburcb fold one of them to tbe^em, who out of milicc and contempt ftab'dic. 
fiff-gi If tbou be the God of Cbriftians manifejt thy felf, whereupon blood 
iff lied out of tbe hojt, for which faB thirty eight of them were burnt at Knoblock 
»n Btandcnburg, and all tbe reft of the ^cws were banifhed out of that Mar-
qmfate. Thuts recorded by Pontianus rn his fifth booh^of memorible things, 
and. John Mmdeyii a ProteSimt in bis book locis communibus p. 87. (W 
alfobyO\xznA^v Epift,ii6.p.z^. 

Anfw. I . The Af;jgiiciiHrg«n Centurifts have indeed in their feveral cen
turies one chapter of marvellous things, but many of them arc fuch as were 
Wrought immediately by divine providence and are liable to various conftru-
ctioMs, few of them, done by men in tellimony of the truth of any religion, 
tioftrine or Chiirchj and fewer yet of any certain credit, i . There's no rela-
j!?" °̂  *"y of them that are faid to be done as wrought by the Catholick 
V,nurch,ehherRci»ji«a or properly fo called, however there be fome related as 
ooiie by perfoni of the Catholick Church, who are more judly to be accounted 
I tefpeft o£ the doftrinc they taught then Papifts, whom they 
talliy call Catholicks. j . It is not denied that Socrates I. 7 bift. c. 17 men
tions a miracle of Faa/a NowtMBBilhop, and Auguflin. tra5l. lu on^obn. 
andic«n». Ecclef.c.iS. denies not, that the Do«m/t̂  alleged miracles, and 
ne calls them by contempt w;r.jW;Mr/w. and judged that the Church was to 
be judged by Scripture and the miracles by the Church, as BeUarm. confeffeth 
de notis Eccl. i . 4. c., 4. 4. Thofe that are faid to be done by pcrfons of the 
1 " i!,° J *̂ hurch for the firft five hundred years, were not done by perfons 

that held the now Romifh doftrine or in confirmation of it or the verity of the 
now Komin Church. 5. All the reft in all the ages following are of none or 
very fmall credit. Gregory the great is himfelf judged by Romanifts to have 
been too credulous of tales, thofe Dialogues which are faid to be his (in which 
are related fome of the miracles which the Papitts rely on) beina either none 
of his or (hewing too much credulity in him : the reft of the miracles in the 
legends are fo ridiculous fopperies, as even difcreet Papifts themfelves have dif-
SneSv ^'.•^''»'.^i^l^f-^">'"^''(l^-^.div'fr- allegeth Cam^ as in 
K a t h ^ r y/̂  'A' '" ,^" ' ' "P"'" S'-a«' an"'="t> learned 
E ; ? n R. t and particularly againft Grcgories Via-
ITi'- , , " '"'^ very Portcffe ^ having unccrtain.forged, falfe 
^ndfi'tvo om things tn them about Francis Dominick, and he (ffews that 
| ope C?c/./;«5 and acouncil of fcvcnty Bifhops with him condemn d manv 
alte Ron which were rehearfed in the Roman PortefTcs, ilEfpcnc^ Comment 

'".i-ep/yt adTim.c.ii. digref 2.1. be to be believed. The two n..;! j J 
which this Authorliafh chofcn for inftance have no 1^7,^ ^ ne 

S o nT^n t'h 7 i ' t f 7 ofGhrift and his Apoftles werefuh a 
furies c S d t ^'"^rl 1 V "."̂  ' ^ ^ " ' ^ ' i ' '^"'•"^n advrr-
fome devte 1 > ' '̂ efe were things only ,n private, fo as that there might be 

device ufed to delude the fight, or might be fancied to befoby fomc 
V doating 
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do»ti02 perrons, or might be by the illufion of Satan, which it notimproUki' 
to have been ufcdinthem. there being great caufc to conceive, tf„: intf.^'i^ 
dayesofdarknefTcby fceming wonders, apparitions v.hons, prophecies, Satan 
promoted cheworfliipof Saints, cfpecially of the Virgm Mary, the opinion of 
purgatory, prayer for the dead, worfliipof cliques, by whichlJolatryand A, 
perftition grew among Chriffians about and after the time of the fecond HVCZ-

Nor is there any likelihood _that the wounds o Francu ^or^d 
p L fifteen daycs afore death in which time he was hkcly covered, and no'. 
,ftcr his death in which his body being naked hey might have been more „̂  
fib e, wc tfirtimc afore death more convenient for- the impolturr And 
t l krmayf.efaid of the other talc. What likelihood is there that a m̂ '̂' 
fhouia venture his life to Iffale two pieces of bread, or little wafer c»kcs, or7h 
a fcwdioiildbuy one, or do fuch an aft before witncffcs, which would b ' 
fo much evil on liim ? the thing feems more likely to have been a dcvifcd tal'"^ 
pick a quarrel with the JCJVJ, as it was in thofc daycs ufual for a pretence'r ^'^ 
their goods as ic had been done to the Templars. Sure there was no iu{>:° ^'^^ 
burn thirty eight for thefad; of one, much leffe to banifli all Jcwx tf," ̂ ° 
AnL4 why was nothing done-to Paul Form f either it was therefore a m'̂ '"" 
fiftion, like one of thofe in Sir ^odtt ManicvUs rrava ilcs, or clfc a device to 

or reports of him, not that he might be extolled, as Horatm Turfdininh-^ 
blafphemous Epigram did, as if he were comparabfe Wtth'Chrift, or that eirh 
the Pojic-s fupremacy or the order ot Friers, or the verity of the doArinr. r^c T 
Koman Church tlien, much lefie the truth of ttic p-cfcnt Roman Ch-arch fl i J 
be confirmed. Nor, if the other accident were true, doth it follow, that*r 
would thereby confirm tlie opinion of tranfubltantiation, buttheverir 
Chrifls being the Son of God, and we may more juftly infwer concerning °* 
then Bellarmin doth concerning the miracle of the Aiov.in'ajt Bifhop j h j '-' 
•001 done, not to confirm the Movati'an faith, but Catholick bipiijm fo the ,M " 
was done, not to coiitirm the Popifh opinion of tranfubftantiation LT u 
Chrilliandoarincofche man Chrift his being tite Son of God. ' the 
_ H.T. adds, notwithjlanding this corfc[}m of advcrfarics,' Itvill alfo i 
fome Fathers, of whole relations of miracles it is not worrh while tb cnnr/ 
whethcr they wn etrue ornot, there being nor one of them that proves 
pomt, that the Church which Wants miracles is not the true Churcl o,- i 
the pre ent dodrine or Church are the true doctrine or Chu'h Th' ' 
which cypnxn and Optatu, relate, if true, did only vindicate the Lords 
from contempt, thatof ffrcgor^ Tbanmxturms, whether it were fo or n 1 
port (of which good men were fometimes too credulous") it proves n.7.V^ ^ 
of theK(->«<t«Church,batiatl,er,ifany,of,hi O.eek Church whichown '/"'^ 
the Popes fupremacy, nor their doctrines in that age. Much Itfs is th r i 
he brinss out of Chryfoftom concernins the relin:,".. r/.r.^,. r • . ^"Kh 

truth of the K.^,„ 'then of the Proceftant Chu^her nor" forT ' ' ' ' ' r ' ' ^ 
Orcek Churches wh. hold the fame. That of ^ . ^ r / . / ^ ^ c S ^ r i ^ l ^ ^ ^ 

tiler 
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5her Sityrm proves not tranfubftantiation, but rather the contrary, fith Satyrm 
adored not the Euchatift, when he kept it, and that he did keep him from 
drowning was but a conjecture, nor is it proved that God by that accident 
approved his fuperftition, though he might reward his faith and love, of which 
that was a fign. Wiiat Auguftin Lxi. dc civil. Deic,&. writes of things 
done in his time are not undoubted, fith fome of them are related upon the re
port of one or more not very judicious, who might enlarge things beyond truth, 
Specially when the cuftome was of reading the relations to the people, and they 
were prellcd in confcience to divulge them, as there Auguftin faith was done by 
iiim, and it feemed fo much for advantage of Chriftian Religion j fome of 
them might be by medicines working beyond expectation though attributed, as 
the fafliion is, to that which was laft ufed } fome of them perhaps fell out ac
cording to the courfe of fuch difcafes, as are laid to be cured J that of the heal
ing of two CdpjiaifotMH/hath too much fufpicion of counterfeiting, and Au-
g«/iin himfelf.though he relates fomethings of his own knowledge, yet makes 
none of them like the miracles of Cbrift and his Apoftles, which were more 
frequent and open and manifcft in the pcefence of the adverfaries, as the raifing 
'^^Lixim and many more were, and therefore he allegeth them for the flopping 
of their mouths, who called for miracles, rather then for any evident proof of 
religion, uGng this very preface in the beginning of the Chapter, lVI}y, j'if they, 
are not thofc miracles now done which ye fay have been done ? / may fay indeed 
they were necefjary before the world jbould believe for this that the world might 
believe. Whofoever as yet fce^s after prodigies, that be may believe, U him
fclf a great prodigy, who the world believing, believes not. But whatever be 
to bethought of the relations of ̂ ((gw /̂n in that place, certainit is that Au-
guftin, ch. 10. ufeth them not CO give teftimony to the coĵ firmation either 
of the truth of the Roman Church or any of their doctrines, nor for the wor-
fhipping of Stephen the Martyr, or any other of the Saints, but only to prove 
the refurrcction of Chrift, to which they in their death gave teftimony, and 
therefore are all impertinent to the purpofe of H. T. to prove the verity of the 
Koman Church by them, . - ,. , 

S E C T. V I I I . 

the oljeUions agiinfi the proof of the verity of the Roman Church from the po-
rver of miracles are not folvcd by HT. , .,, .1 

But H. T, takes on liim to anfwer objections tiius,! •.' W: Miracles have e'eaM 
ever fince Cbrift and his Apoftles. Anfw. Tvucontradia the plain piomtles 
of Cbrift made to his Church without limitmitn, at. Mft.tbt biftories and re-
cordi of aU Chriftendom. 

I 
po 
foni 

Sman f 7 ' T • ^T^^^'' "̂ "̂  'ha.t Co frequent 
' f tUs.rndSr ' ' ' 'K^ ' " ' t ? ' " ' ^ Ckift and his A . 
r..n^^:Tth'^^''''''f^'.'''}°''°J}^'''''' Church or doctrine without, fonancv to thrQ • ' I r , ' , y^"}'^^ or doctrine without con-

Kt-OT /̂chun-h •'''P'"'"' hathceafed. and therefore by this mark of it felf the 
'̂ nv^nuich IS not prov»d to be the true.Church, z. The contradictory to. 

this 
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this is not proved by Chrifts promires or the Churches records For, , ' * 
ptomifes, ^ohn 14. 10. M^r<i.i6. 17- arc indefanite_m rcfpccr ofpcfo'/ 'ie 
time, and an indefinite propofition is true in a contingeiu matter, jr "/.^"d 
but of fome at fome timis, and therefore thefe promifes may be true of '"^^'^ 
lievcrs onely, and of the time wherein the Apoftles lived, a„d confecĵ  ĵe-

e pcotnifes it cannot be proved th« there muft be a P̂ ĉr of vvorklng"''̂  
desin the Churchin every age. i. Thn they can, or be underllood oî n̂̂ '̂ "̂-
after the Apoftlcs unto this day is man feft, becaufc they are not true 0? ='8' 
Le after Oiat. For however fome miracles have been done, yet not 
th.n rhriftdid. "hich ispromilcd, Js<)»i4. 10. t^o, v/a$ the Bcahif '"*"' 
?/; ,^„S/.:hich is pro-nifed Mark 16.17. m any age, but tC t iV'' 
the Apoftlcslivcd. 3. Thefe promifcs are as much made to believers • 
Churdiesas rhe Roman, but now they grant there's no power of Mir'V''^'^ 
any otfier Church, and therefore they muft yield to underihnd the ^ ,^ 'n 
fuch a limitation as may make the Propofition true, though there be 
of Miracles in the iJowMB Church. 4. There's no promife of the"°''"""^'^ 
Miracles to confirm the truth of the Kowrtn Chuich, nor of any otj|'°.*'"̂ ''of 
but the C'ftrî /̂ n faith, and tlierefore none of the Miracles done by ' '° '" ' 
thofe promifes prove the truth of the now KoOTan Church or Doftij "̂ '̂'̂  °f 
oncly the true faith, which is believed by Piotcftants, who believe th"̂ ^ '^"' 
as well as Papifts. As for the Records, there arc very (ew of th ^'^'^^i 
certainty after the Apoftlcs days, and Popifli Writers thcmfelves d'" °^ 
that not onely in their Legends, but alfo in their Liturgies, fahiilr„°"u-'̂ '̂ '> 
have crept i fo that by faying Miracles are altogether now cea H 
are very rare, and are unlit to demonftrate the verity of a„v f. ™' Of elfe 
is no contradiaing Cbr/yt'i promifes, or any good Recoi^TIT^l'""''^'', 
dom. thrift cn. 

H.T. adds. Objeft. Signs and Miracles were given to Unhef 
Believers .therefore they arc note unnccc(j'ary. Anfw. w« they "ot to 
very much confirm the immediate care and providence of God o-'c "/"^'^''^'^ey 
they excellently demonftrate his omnipotence, and there be rrnnt A;1u V-
the more it the pity. ^ '^'^belnven ftin^ 

I reply, ih^i Tongues arc for a fign to them that bcliive not, isthpfl„ n, ' 
faying.! Coy. 14.11. not for them that believe i and there is the ̂ nr"^ 
of other Miracles J and therefore is this juftly urged by Prot ltam, rh''^'" 
beliovets to prove the truth of Cbriftian Dodr ne or of tl e C S , ^ " V t ' ' 
Miracjes are unneceffary. Now the Anlwer of H. T. is q iit S t h ^ n 
when he tells us that they are neceflary for other ends And yet it^, n 
that Signs and Miracles are neccffary to confirm the immediate rZ T 
dence of God over his Church, fit'h God doth by his S a r y prov r'"''.^'""^^^ 
Teachers, or C&r//t/.» Princes (hew his immediate ca!̂e and n - ^ ' ' ' " °^ 
his Church,and by his daily works of the motion of the Sun ^\^T'^<^^ "vcr 
governing the World demonftrates his omnipotence; nor hi h-^.-'?^^ of 
Sips hath he (hewed fo much his immediate care and n.n% 
Church for the guiding and proteding of them, as h s c.fe n 
^""gingtliem into his Church. And it is true, that """ '̂''̂ etsby 
lievers pJU, the moreS the pity, and if God d d fee it f • "'T."^ '''f-bel 

he did vouchfafe tL^gift of doing M i t l L T o ' 1 7 m 

' Moors. 
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Moor sir arms, to the faith of Chrift, and we vvifli it were true which the Jc-
fuitsboaftof FrancUXavkr his Miracles in tire Eafl/«^/". though Fr̂ w-
aicmaviaorurcka.^.SdU. zudl^ofcphu, AcojU lib.^- dclndorurn fdute 
cjp.411. Bhb out tliat which gives uswufe to think that the Relations are 
hut feianed things tending to magnific the Pope and the Jcfuits, there being no 
fuch evidence ot-tliofc things from any pe.fons of credit, who have traded or 
travelled into thofe parts. But be thcv what they will, ic is certain Ood never 
intended Miracles to prove the Popes Supremacy or thcveiityof the Ktwî rt 
Church, but tlicC';r;/tfrf)j faith, and therefore till both or cither ct tlietn be 
proved from Scripture, if we be disbelievers we muft be disbelievers Itill, 
knowing this, that if there (hould be never fo great Miracles in rtiew done by 
Popes or Friers, yet we ate bound not to believe them without p.oof of their 
Doftrin? from Scripture, and that ij any though an Angel from Heaven preach 
any other QoBel than that which is written, he ts to be held accurfcd. Gal. i .8,9. 
And that Miracles are not neceflary for proving our calling while we preach the 

lates to verifie tlicir claim ot new Gô pd, of whi Ji they are altogether deltmue, 
and have nothing to allege but a company of Fables concerning fome foolilh 
Priers, fuch as Fr.iniW, Vominick.,erc. upon the report of filly fuperltitious 
Women and doting companions ot tliem, or fome jugling tricks in corners 
done by clieating Pricfts and] etuits, which leive fot no other purpofe but to 
prove the Priefts to be iCnaves, and their Popifli Profelytes that believe them to 
be fools. And we have caule to prefs them as in the next ObjcMton li^hy do not 
then your Priefts do Miracles ? we would be glad to fee fonie of their doing. 
To which H. r. faith, Anfw. Bcaule of your incredulity as our Saviour 
»o/<itkJews,4'f.Micth.i7.i9 Tct theydom.my inGods appointed time and 
place (as the Records of the Cbunh will teftifie) though not to fatispc your 
finfutt curiofity. See Francis a Sanda Clara inhk Paralipomena, who recounts 
many great and evident Miracles. Iteply, if our incredulity lie the oncly rea
fon of their not doing them among us, yet me thinks they Ihould do them in 
Italy and Spain where men have faith in them : But except of a few tales of 
Philip Merita, Ignatiui Loydx, Vrmci^u Tcrefa, ifiiore of Madrid an Huf-
bandman, and fome other late canonized Saints long after their death fworn by 
fome admirers of them, or Credulous receivers of reports concerning things of 
them not openly done and commonly known as the Miracles of Chrift and his 

^ 
Light with Datknefs, a little afore ihcfc Wars, I never faw, nor do I expeft to 
finde any thing from fuch a man but fraud and falft̂ ood, who bad the fast to 

y''^ endeavour to draw the Articles purpofely framed againft the Popifh Doftrinc 
(afl'j to a fenfe confiftent with ir. What •^ujltis Lipfm writ of the Miracles done by 

the Idol at HaUes, and Zicbcm, Turjclinof the Chapel at LiiMrctto, and fuch 
/ ; like Relations, there is no man that heeds the Scripture will give any credit jo 
•f/ ' themj but take them either as fictions or illufions of Satan to confirm men in 
jn »hc idolatrous Wotfhip of the Virgin Mary, and to promote the Priefts gain, 
M V I "hich, 
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which is a t̂eat pact of the Roman Religion. But the frequent Impoftures/f 
Papifts in this kinde, as of the Blood ot Cfcn/l at the Abby of Hales, thac r̂ 
Eoxto Abby. and the holy Maid of K'^t. related by Speed inhh chronicle le 
Henry tbe eighth, at Orleans by Gray Friers related by Sleidan. com. lib I 
at Bwxc/i related by Mcteran. Ub.io.hijt.^Bclg. that of the Boy of g-,;^; 
near iVolverhamtton in stafford-Jhire Mch is related in a Book of that thin„ 
and perfons yet alive can teilifie of the Priefts deceit in it, with many n,o"S 
give jiift caufe to difcredit all fuch Narrations as meet jugling tricks. 
Eave the Legends of Saints, which this ma.i calls the Records of the chVrch 
any better credit with the more ingenuous of their own Church, of w S 
though fomc mince the matter, calling them P«m Frawrf., as if Piety mb?, 
be upheld by Lyes, yet Ludovicus rives freely cenfured thofc that made them, 
have bad a Brafcn forehead, and thofe that believed them a Leaden heart AnJ 
therefore it is the more neceflary for their Priefts to let DS fee thcic Mirad? 
not to fatisfic our curiofity, but our coniciences, if they will have us con' 
verted from disbelief in their Lord God tbe Pope, (as in the Canon Law h 
is termed) tliere being nothing in the Scripture to prove the K(im<2« Churche 
verity or infallibility, or the Popes Supremacy, as will appear by examining 
the feventh Article, to which I now haften, which is intituled The Petes 9u 
prcmacy afferteJ. ' , fsou-

T . 
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A R T I C . V I I . 

T h e P o p e s S u p r e h i a c y i s a n I n n o 

v a t i o n , 

T h e P o p e o r B i f h o p o f Ro?nes S u p r e m a c y o r 
H e a d f l i i p o f t h e w h o l e C h u r c h o f G o d i s 
n o t p r o v e d b y H . t . 

S E C T . I , 

Neither is it proved ncr probable that Peter Bifiop of Koms, if tbiU he mi 
to have ii Succc[fQ!ir. 

Our Tenet, faith H. T. is'that the Pope or Bifhop of Rome w the true Succcffour 
oj St.VeKrandHeidof thcveholc cburcb of God, which bath in pm bcek 
proved already by our Catalogue of chief Paftours (who were all Popes of 
Rome) and by the Councils of all Ages, approved by them, and owning then 
for fuch, and H yet farther proved tim. , . o , 

'^"jw.yum iii*HatP»er was Pope of Rome hath beenfaid, but never yet 
proved but by the tradition of the Ancients, who might be 
as eadly deceived in that as they were about Cbrifi's age, the 
keeping of E.tftcr, and many other things. Thofe very men 
who relate Peiit's lining at Rome .an Bifliopdo not aeree 

iibout hts immediate Siiccellour, whether Unm, or Clemens, or Clcim,ss H T 
co'ifefl'ethhcrc/'i^.Ji. And the relation ir felf is fo inconfiftcnt with that 
""iich Paul faith, that by confcnt he and Peter agreed that Peter (hould ?o to the 
Jews, ani h,d the Go^'d of the Circttmcifim committed to him, his not falutinf 

and p '^f!^ ' 'u ' ' '^ ^^ 'TT' ''•"'"'̂  f a r i d according to 
tbc JpTics . !",'"'^".f' f " ' ^"1°"''^ f \'^' « ti'ey mention in the A^s of 
tbthcflmuU? theO./̂ tWM,, makes it altogether improbable 
=i-at he mould be Bifhop at Rome fuch a time a« they fay fce was, and be put to 

death 
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death in Nfo' j time as the tradition infiftcd on bears in hand. Noi 

T. V I [ . 
'f Was i 
' 'n One aerceable to Pcia'j Office appointed by Cbrtft to be as a fixed Paflour • 

Place And if he were fettled in any place it is more probable it was at Anthch 
«.h»re PMI mentions him to have been, than at Rome, nor of his tranllation ds 
his'scat from Animh to Rome is there any proof.but what is by fuch tradition 
"s in this and other things appears to be very uncertain and unlikely. Yet were iJ 
yielded that P«cr was BiilioP or chief Paflour, how will it be proved that h, 
wastohaveaSucceflbur? P*"' ^"'^^^ whi" 
was there, undoubtedly e,<ecu|e 

Cl"u«h of K»«r was founded by Pcur and P, 
PwrV in their Sentences. Nor can indeed in any 

Office of a Paftour, yet Popes do 
t Peter's Succetrours, however thcv" '̂ 

, and in their Writinsi fa? Pjf' 
\ud, and ute Paul's nam;,..-name witk true fenfe the Po 

Rome be termed Peter's Succcflbur. Fot if he be his SuccelTour, he is Su«er 
fourinhisVVoik or i ' l his Power. The Work of the ApofUe Pcfcrwasbv 
preaching the Galpel to found Churches to Chrijt, and to that end was to o 
fevcral places } but the Pops of Rmc fucceeds not in this, he neither gowu" 
and down unltfs in a pompous Proceflion, or to a worfc end, nor preacĥ  
eth the Gofpel, nor founds any Churches thereby, nor doth think ic his bufi" 
nefs, but to flay at Rome, and there to live in pomp, and wealth, and luxurv' 
and to lord it tyrannoufly over the Flock of God. Nor is he Succcflbur in K-
power. Peter had power to give the HolyGhoft, AUsS. to ftrike 
mdSapphiradnadjAiis^, But the Pope cannot do thefe things. Nor inth* 
Government of the whole Church. Por this Peter onely had not, nor abov*̂  
other Apaflles, but together with tlie reft. Nor was Pcter'i or the Aooflle^ 
power any fuch vifible Monarchy ax the Pope claims, to receive Appeal 
from all Churches, to appoint Legates to hear parties in all controverfies f 
faith, to be an infallible Judge of fuch controveifies, an infallible Expound 
of the Scriptures, determining what is Herefie, and what of Faith, calling ell 
neral Councils, crowning Emperours , depofing Princes , difpenfing with 
Oacht, Marriages of perfons in near degrees, otherwife prohibited, imn f 
Laws about Fafting, and many other things which God never aon ' j 
Suchan Headfliipof the whole Church as the Pope claims Pcterneve"h j ' 
Nor is any fuch "thing proved or fo much as offer'd to be proved by H. r t-
Catalogue, which how infufficient it is hath been ahead (hewed. I'go o 
his Arguments here. - 6 to 

S E C T . I I . 

Frombeing the Foundation, Mitth 16.18. and feeding the Sheep of Chr'a 
John 11.15,16,17. neither Vutt's nor Popes Supremacy is proved. 

The firfi Argument, faith H. T. is this. The foundation hath a prcheminence 
firmitudeand fiability before the rc3 of t^e buildingxvhichis foundedoni! 
und the shepherd is Head of his Flock, and above his Sheep. But st P 
next after Chrift himfelf wm the Foundation of the whole Church, andpl'^ 
ftourof the whole Flock: therefore 4t. Peter «fxf rf/fer Chrift ib̂ ji a pre 

bemincnce 
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• hemineace over the whole Church, and wx Had "Z" ^'"f'^' 

above all the other Sheep, of which mmbcr were tbc rejt 0/ m Apojues. 

Attfw. T H c Headrtiip and paftoral power which H. T. would prove to be due 
•1 to the Pope i$ not a guidance onely by teaching, but a P""̂ '̂ '/ 

dominion, fo as that all may appeal to him, none from him, his tentence mre 
be obeyed by all under pain of damnation in matters of faith, and mult 
judged infallible, and 'tis likely he holds with BeUarmine, lib./^. dc Kom. pom, 
cap.^. that if the Pope jlmld crre by commanding vices, or forbidding virtues, 
the Church flmld be bound to believe vices to be good and virtues to be evil, un-
lefs it would ftn againft confciencc i and if he diffent herein from Bc«iJrni/«f, 
yet in the Canon Law diltinlt.^o. fuch an abfolutc dominion is given him, 
that though he Jlmld draw innumerable fouls with him toHeU,no man mujt jay to 
him, Why dofi thou fo i and fome Flatterers of the Pope have given him d« 
power in Heaven and Earth, yea, and more than Cbrift had, in Purgatory alio, 
allowing no Appeal from the Pope to God, as having one Confijtory with ooa, 
calling him our Lord God tba Pope j nor did I ever read or hear that any 1 ope 
hath by any Cenfure correfted fuch blafphemous Titles,but they have by their 
commands contrary to Gods, difpenfing with his Laws, dtpofing Empei-ours, 
ahd innumerable other praftifes (hewed that they owned fuch power as theirs. 
Now fure this power was never given to Peter, nor any fuch like power under 
the term of a Foundation, which is for the ruine, not for the eftablifliing of the 
Church, nor under the charge of feeding, efpecially of anothetS Sheep, of 
whom he is no Owner or Lord. Is this to feed Cbrifi's Sheep, to do what he 
will with them, appoint what Penance he will, put what Laws he plcafe on the 
Sheep, to excomtaunicate, deprive of Civil and Ecclefiaftical Dignity aijd 
Office at pleafure ? fuch a Supremacy is indeed fo like that which Paul foretold 
concerning the man of fin, zThefl'.i^. thit he oppofeth and exdtetb himlelf 
above aU that is ailed God, or thai is worfhipped t fo that he us God fittetb in tbe 
Temple of God, fhewing himfelf that he is God; that till I meet with fome 
more likely than the Popes to be there meant, I (hall take it be a part of jny 
Creed, that the Pope of Rome is the very Afiin of fin there meant. And for 
this H. T. who gives fuch a fupreme Headfliip to Peter and the Pope over die 
other Apoftles, fo as to make him a Shepherd, to rule, excommunicate, depriirt, 
^obn, -fames, Paul,z% his Sheep, it is fo monftroufly falfe an Affertion as none 
but he that hath fold himfelf to teach Lyes would ever aflert ir. As for his 
Syllogifm it is moft grolly naught, as having four terms at leaft. The term 
ibath apreheminenct of firmitude and ftahilitj before the reft of the but ding 
which is foitndcdonif^ bting different from this in the Conclufion, IMd a 
prcheminence over the wholf Church'} and [o likewife are thefe [tbe Fotindaiton'J 
and Ithe Foundation of the whole Church'] and therefore the Major fliould have 
^^itilthe Foundation of tbe whole Church hatha prchemincnce over the whole 
Church'] the Minor thus, [Peter next after Chrift « tbe Foundation of tbe 
whole Church'] and the Condufion thus, [Peter next after Chrift had a. prehe-
fninence over the whole Church'} or clfe thus, iTbc Foundation hatb a p/cbemt' 
ncnce of firmitude and fta'oility before tbe whole Cburcb, But Peter next after 
C^nfiis the Foundation,therefore 'Ptitt had a preheminence of firmitude ani 
fitbility before tbc whole ChurchJ now neither of thefe Conclufions had been 

the 
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the poirtt to be proved, but might have been granted, and the Affcrtion nn' 
•ained. And in the other Mctaplior the Syllogifm hath the fame fault c 
in the Major it is iHeai of bis Ylock- above bis shccp^ i„ ^;j„„^ °f 
r Pj/?ffHr of 'î c weo/« Fioct]and in the Conclufion not[Head cf his Ftoch ^'1 
tbevehkSbecf] but iHadof ihe rcbole Fkck, tnd above aU the other ildbi 
«nd there is added too this tail of which there is no offer of proof [<,/ 
number were the refl of the ^p/fi«.]Now to difcover befides the fallacy in th, 
form the deceit in the matter of this Argumem.n .s to be conhdeixd, .. That 
the Metaphor of <« Foundation doth not at all import Rule or Government 
but inchoation and fupport, and therefore is unfit to prove that Ruleand 
S""" "f Government which H. T. derives from it. z. That he that h i 
^hrni crdisHcadorLordof his own Sheep, but a Shcplierd is not Lord 
Head of anothcrs Sheep of which he is no Owner; and therefore though he it 
to rule and feed them, yet he is not to rule them after his own will, butche 
Owners,nor is he to take the profit of theShecp,but the Owner is to have it.the 
Shepherd is not to look,but for his pay and encouragement according to the wUr 
or contraft of the Owner.Now the Flock of Chrijt were none of Peter's Sheep 
jior were all the Sheep of C'fcrî  univcifally taken to be fed by P«er, fortheij 
he fliould feed, that is, rule himfelf, who was one of the Flock, and fo ercotn. 
municate himfclf, abfolve himfclf J and 11th the Pope hath Peter's power, if f« 
be one of the Sheep of cbrift, by ifiis Doar»nc he it to rule, that is, to excom 
municate, abfolve, and deprive himfelf. And for the other Metaphor of j 
Foundation it hath the like abfurdity: For if Pettr be the Foundation of ihj 
whole Church, and the term '[Foundation'] imports the ruling of the whole 
Church, Peter, who is a part of the Church, is the Foundation of bimfelf 
and the Pope of liimfelf, and fith he is the Vicar of chrift, he'u infteadof 

. Cbrift to himfelf, and fo hath prehcminence over himfclf, and the Pope in like 
nianneriyea,unlefsthey deny the blefTedVirginMitrjf to have been̂ one oicbriji'j 
Sheep, they mull affert Peter, and after him the Pope to have been the Founda-
tion and Shepherd of the bleffed Virgin Mary, to have had a power to rule, ex" 
commnnicate and abfolve her. The truth is this, the prcfling of a Metaphor 
beyond that for what it is ufed drawcth with it many abfucditiet j and ther 
fore the Metaphors of Foundation and Building, skpherd and Sheep can info 
no more than that ufe of thefe which the Authour of the Speech intended by 
them, which what it is will be confidered by examining the Texts brought for 
proof. And for the Arguments, if they did conclude the thing in queflJon 
they (hould be thus framed, or to this purpofe. He that is the Foundation e* 
Builder of the whole church of Chrift, hath fupremeunerring dominion or ruf 
of the whole Church of Chrifl. But fuch was Peter, and by eonfequenee th 
Pope of Rome. Ergo. Again, He that is to feed all the Sheep of Chrift h t 
dominion or rule as aforefaid. But that was Peter, and confequently the Pot* f 
Kome is to do. Ergo. In both I fliould deny the Afrf;> underfiood of th 
under Foundation, Builder, and Shepherd, though it fhould be yielded by con 
ccfTion of an impofTibility, yet he (hould not have fuch a fuprcme unerrin 
Rule thereby : and I deny the Minor alfo, and in both as they fland or (hould 
fland, there are many Ptopofitionsinthefcand his forms expreffed or implied 
which are apparently falfe; As, >• That every Foundation of the Church 
hath prehemincnce of firmitude above every Building founded on it. Therd 

were 
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were Come as firm in the Faitli as ttic Apoftlcs, and of the Apoftles fome as 
firm or more firm than Fetcr. 2. That every Foundation or Builder of the 
Church hath rule over it. 3. That tlie Metaphor of a Foundation or Builder 
do note Rule or Dominion. 4. That as applied to Tctcr, they note in him 
fupreme unerring Rule or Dominion, y. That he that is a Shepherd is Head 
of his Flock. 6. That he is above his Flock. 7. That the perfon that is bid 
ioktA.CbriWt Sheep is bid to feed̂ the whole Flock of Chriji univerfally taken. 
8.. That the charge of feeding them is as much, as have fuprerae dominion, be 
a vifiblc Monarch ovec them. 9. That the Bifliop of Rome is Peteis Succef-
four in that charge aud power which Chrijt committed to him over his whole 
Church, 10. That what is faid of P«er in this point is true of every Bi
fliop of Rome be he never fo unlearned and vicious. All which I have difiind-
ly notedj that it may appear upon how many fuppofitions the Popes Supremacy 
hangs, and yet how loofe, and empty of proof from Scripture or Reafon the 
Dilputcs of Papifts are about this which is with them a fundamental point 
01 their Religion, in fo much that were it not for the heavy curfe, that is befal
len Papifts, that lith they ra«De not the love of the truth, thittbcf might be 
fived, they fhould believe Lyes, thit they might be damned, z Thtff'.i.io.ii.n. 
It could net be that underftanding pcrfons among them fliould ever affent to 
fonŝ  '̂'" '̂̂  Supremacy of the Pope over the whole Church upon thefe Rea-

But let us view what is faid here. Tbe Major it proved, bcciufe tbe Founda
tion fupporteth tbe rejt of the Building (tie arc built on the Foundation of tbe 
ApoUles and Prophets, Jcfus Chrift bimfelf being tbe chief Cornerftone, 
Epbcf.z.io.) and the Shepherd bath a potver to govern hit whole Tlecli. 

Anfw. The Argument framed hence muft be this. That which fufportetb 
the Building hath a prcbemincnee of firmitude and ftability before the reft of 
tbe Building which is founded on it. But fo doth every Foundation. Ergo. 
ButthcA/rf/orisnottrueof perfonal Metaphorical Foundations, of which wc 
now fpeak, not of material proper Foundations. A man may be a Foundation 
«1 a Common-wealth, andfupport it by his wifdom, and example, and autho-
nty.and yet not have a ptcheminencc of licmitude and Itability abovethatCom-
mon-wealth founded on him or i t ; and fo in tlie founding of the Church, a 
man that founds it may fall away, and yet the Charch ftand firm. Neither is 
theMwortrueof every perfonal metaphorical Foundation, hemay befaid to 
aL'r n ,T """^u ' ^ ' i " ' H^Tc^ ^^""'^^ °' Common-wealth who doth not 
dnT WnnL°̂  ' \ ptovcs neither of the Propofitions, noc 
001 Know tcj what purpofe it is produced, except to prove Peter to have been a 
foundation: But then it proves notPcfcralonc, but thereftof the Apoftles 
and Prophets to have been Foundations, and fo proves no preheminence to 
Peter above them, which is the AlTcrtion of this Authour. But tomeitis 
doubtfull whether the Apoftles are termed Foundations, x. Becaufe h e 
feems to be appropriated to chrift, iCor.j .n. z. Becaufe it is not wd 
Z Z r T ""'h'^^V''^ and t S S ^ t o C 

ftonc. 
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ftont. Not is this againft that which is ReyeU\-i4- thtctbe names of th 
tttelve /ipoliles are written in the twelve Foundations of the iVallof thenr 
ifcrufilem. For that may be faid, becaufe they were chief worlcmen in the hv 
ins of the Foundation, as Paul faith of himfelf, i Ccr.j.lo. according to rh 
culom of mafter-builders, whofe names are written in their work, not beca "r 
they were themfelvcs the Foundations, as the twelve Tribe*, wr/.i j " = 
twelve gates, becaufe by them entrance was m the oW rc/^.«,e«r, they be 
prime beginners of 'he people of /̂ ^e/ Yet , f they be faid to beFounda'̂ S 
ons thev were Foundations as the Prophets were, to wit, by their preachin 
To doth their being Foundation, prove their Rule or DominioL?,;''^.; 
than the Prophets being Foundati^s; and certainly Peter is here made 
more a Foundation than the reft. Tlie other proof feems to be this. Hcih 
hath power to feed and govern his whole Flock if Head of his Flock, <tndab7^ 
his Sheep. But every Shepherd bath fuch fucb power. Ergo. The Major u 7* 
Bied, A Parlfti-pricft hath power to feed and govern hit whole Flock r 
which a King may be a parr, and yet he is not Head of the King, norabo 
him in dignity or authority, nor perhaps in knowledge. And the like ma» 
fee faid of his Phyfician. 

S E C T. ' i n . 

The Text Mattli.i(5.i8. proves not any Rule or dominion in Peter/it,« 
Afofilcs. but a promife of jptcial iuccef, in his preaching. ^' 

H.T. adds, TheM\i\ot is proved. Thou art Peter, and utonth!<v„.u •„ 
build my Church, St. Match.i6.i8. (the whole was built on h i m . ' 

/(»/«.'T'He Argument feems to be this. He who is the Rvct „„ „{,;,«, e-u .« 
1 would build his Church he was next after cL-[t tbe vn , ^ 

the whole Church. But Peter was the Rock on which Chrifl- ^ ""ff^^^on of 
Church. Ergo. In which there are thefe things fuppofed *',"'^^*«'" fc« 
term [Rock] is as much as a Foundation, and fo it is not the abfoiutt r̂*"̂  
of firmnefs onely, but alfo the relative ufe of a ftonc or d rock in b.ru- ^ 
which is imported by it, i . That the term iRockl notes Pc cr'TiT'^' 

T P ' r " P"'^°" 4. That it notes P Lwfon^a, t"" 
ing a Rockfoas noother. but Chrift. was a Rock as he waT < Th 
Buildmg upon this Rock notes Peter's petfon in rcfpeft of hî  Gn i 
not given to other Apoflles. 6. That he was the Foundarir^"'^' ^"'^ 
Chrift. 7. That the Church comprehends the militant Ch 1' ' ' ' 
S.jThat it notes the whole Church of Chrifi even the Apoftles rh.i!?i ^'''ble, 
of thefe is to be examined, i . TheteriA [^r,a.l h e r S ^^^'l^ '^^h 
tranflated LRoek or ft one-] I deny not to K o t ^ i o T r . ^ 
property of ftability , as the relative ufe of a LmLdon i r?-/°'» '̂= 

«cafion of tfie fpeech, and the Preface £/ fay « / m S ] ' ; n T t h ^ ^ t r „ ! o : j ! 

tioa 
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ki' 'tion of hi$ Name [Thou an P«ter] and the allufion to that Name in the choice. 
~i of the word [ŵ Tyot., ot Ccf&fW in i>rMc^] 1 deny not that by Rector 

:4 fionc'] Is meant Fclefs peufon, nor thirdly, that it notes bis perfon alone, nor 
^purthly, that it notes Peter's perfon in a fingular manner, fo as that there is-
Something peculiar to Peter intimated thereby. But I deny, !• That it 

' f ; notes Peter's fmgular Rule or Dominion not given to other Apoftlas. 
a. That he was fo a Foundation next after Chrijt as that the other Apoî les 

AK Were laid on him as a ftone fupporting them, as is the conceit of fome of the 
Komanijis. 3. That the term Ichurch] notes the vifible Church as viftblc-

ifjf^ 4- That it notes the whole viCble Church univer&Uy taken. And each of 
thefe I prove thus. 
_ I . If the term [Reĉ  or Jtonc] note Peter'/perfon as becoming a Founda-

tion or Foundation-flone by fuch an aft as notes not any Rule ot Dominion^ 
l̂iW and was common to other Apoftles with Peter, then it doth not note Pe;sr'y 
dl fitigular Rule or Dominion not given to other Apoftlcs: bat the term [Rec^ 

or i'twtc] notes Peter's perfon, as becoming a Foundation oc Foundation-
flonc by fuch an aft as notes not any Rule or Dominion, and was,common to 
other Apoftles with Peter. Ergo. The Major is of it felf evident. The 

I' Minor is thus proved. That aft whereby Peter's perfon became a Foundation 
or Foundation-ftonc was Cfcri/t'j building his Church on him. But that aft; 
notes not any Rule or Dominion, and was common to other Apoftles whh Pe-

J ter. Ergo. The Major is of it felf evident. The Minor is proved tlius. 
/ The aft whereby CW/i built his Church on Peter was Petcr'j preaching of 

the fame Doftrine which be proftfTed, But that aft notes not any Rule or Do-
J ttiinion, and was common to other Apoftles with Pf»cr. Ergo. The.Minor 

I take for granted : Papifts do not afcribe Rule or Dominion to Friers that 
preach, and other Apoftlas preached Chrif^ as well as Peter. Now that chrift; 

J builded his Church on Peter by his preaching is proved thus. That aft by 
P which and no other the Church of Chrift is faid to be bui!t,is that aft whereby 

Chrift built his Church on Peter. But it is the preaching of the Doftrinc 
* that Peter profefled and no other aft by which the Cliurch of Chrift is faid to 

f / l be built, the Major is evident of it felf. The Af/Bur is proved, i . By 
thofe places which fpeak of building the Church, they ftill import teaching 

si ''otru!e,as appears by an induftion, ^ f f f p . j i . Kcwij.io. i C'or.8.1,10.' 
' J ^10.13. 2i»'i44,i7. GaUz.iS. i T k j J i j . i i . 1 Pet. z. 5. andthecom-
m Pound Verb ufed AHs 10.30. 1 Cor.i.io,! 1. Epk(.i.io,ii. Co/,i 7. fude to. 
CJ' andtheNounRo»».i4.,9. «iri S* • 1 Cer.3.9. ^^14.3,5,11. 2. Cor.io.S. 
,,4 ^ 13.10. Ept>c/.4,i 1,16,19. do all Ihew that the Building of the 
rt'u Church or Saints is by inftruftion, not by rule, the woik being fometimcs mu«, 
i'fr a» I Thejj'.^.ii. Ephef.^,jo.^ude 10. and fomtttmes the matter by which 
; / ^;'«buildingis, being for infotmiiig and teaching, as Ef/;f/.4.i9. and fome-

li U"Ĵ ^ the Builders are termed Teachers, as Epkf4. t i , i i . and that Text: 
•• M ^^'f-^'^o- (which H.T. allcgeth) the Building being by Prophets as well 
(F Apoftles can be undetftood of no other Building than by teaching, there-

'°'''^'oalfomuftbeunderftoodAf4ttfr.i6.i8. 
#' th!^,'» 1'̂ ""her proved from 1 C'cr.j.io, where the Apoftlc tells the 
0 '^'ans, thatM a wife Malter-buildcr he had liid the Foundation, and that 

*^«n«'»«»w&/c^?te;^jdwtf^JcfusChrift,verr.ii, andwr.?. lieflrewshovnv 
/ X J ' , tb,at. 
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that was, to wit, in that be wtu a Minijler by whom with ApoUos the Corinth-' 
ans believed, and that thereby they wcrc.Ged'j liuilding.ini God's Husband 
vtrU. cow, by kis planting. Apoilos ivatering, stnd God's increa(e,vcrri' 
which can be referred to no otlicr ails but teaching or preaching of tlie'fairh r 
Chrifl, in w''ich Paul counts himfelf a Majtcr-builder, that built not on Pae ' 
foundation, or any others. Km.i j . i o . and his cii/>in5 is there tltecfFcA J 
his Evangeliling or Preaching the Gofpcl, and confequently the buildini, c 
the Cti\itcii,Mtitth.i6.ii. tnuR be interpreted to be by Feachinĝ t̂ e 

* ^ f ^ ' l t is further proved by thole places which make the Foundation of ft. 
Building fpecial D<.arinc. fuch as are Ht^ fi-i.. i C.r. j . , i . Rom.i. !^ 
whence ft follows, that the building of the Church is by Doarine, and Maul' 
1618, muft be underuood ot it, notot Rule or Dominion. Yea, tlicCo 
cilof^rrcnr itfclf, i'cj/.j, terms the Creed the firm and oncly Pound ation^^' 
gainft which the Gates of HeU {hall not prevail i and thereby intioiarcs' h" 
Foundation,iyatfJ'.id.i8. lobecliief points of cfcr/̂ Mn Doftrine, 

4. Bytheappofitcncfsof the Phrafe to fignifie planting and inc'reafins ( 
knowledge and ilrcngthening by teaching, not impofing commands by y,^ °f 
RuIeorEnapice. No where is a Prince faid toedific, but Prophets, Apoftu 
and other Teachers ; nor is Excommunication , Ordination , calling r 
Councils, and fuch afts as (hew Dominion termed Edification, but teach-
and reproving, iCor.ig.io. therefore fuch princely power as the Pones r l -"^ 
cannot be meant by building C/;n/l'i Church, Afattib, 16,18. reclaim 

?• The fame may be proved from the matter of the Promife, Mittb 16 i9 
which IS not of whatpower Cferiyt would give to Peter, but of what cirift 
would do by him, and confequemly cannot be underflo^d of fupreme ± f 
but of lingular work. "«l«Jwer, 
^.-^rJ'^Th-"^ - 'n.PT' ' P°pe claims, is for theexaltina«f 
himfelf, and his vifible Monarchy, but the thing promifed ^/«rV ,6 ft^ °^ 
not the advancement of Peter, but the ufe of him for k t ^ M ^ Q.^'l' 
ThePopes power IS . Cas all experience witneffeth) for the deftruaion of ĥ 
Church, not for edification j and tlierefore is not meant Matth 1618 

I f any fay, How then hath Peter fomething ftngulac afcribed m liim > T 
anfwer, in that he did firfl begin to lay the Foundation of the Churches nf. ^ 
^JjflL't^J^t'lK^i^^^^^^^ as 4 . ^ . 0 . appeS^ 

z. The fecond thing that Peter was not fo a Foundation next afterCfi»-/f 
that the other Apoftles were la d on him, as a ftone fupporting t h e m S f 
1. FromEpfte/ ..xo. where the building of the Church is f a S 1^^°!!'̂  
Poundattmof the Apo[tles and Prophets, J,[^, chda himfelf K l ^ ? / , 
Corner-ftone tn r^bom the whole Building compared together groweS 'T 
Temple in the Lord; therefore the Apoftles and Prophets hlveTaua nU 
the Building, and it is Chrift, and not Peter, in whom M the BuSl%'? 
panted tog^ether. ^. From RcveUui^. where theVaUof th clth^^ 

porting 
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poiting the reft, but the Foundations ate as many as the Apoftlcs, none of 
whom is the Foundation of the reft. ^,, Z-M. U TUI 

j.That the ierm[Cb«r<;li»] AT^t.ifi. i S.notes not the vifrbleChurch as yi ible, 
is proved, i . In that it is termed Chriii's Church, but the vifible as vifible i? 
not termed Chriti's Church, but as it is invifible by faith andCf̂ r/jt ^ ipirit 
dwelling in it. % In that CW/t promifed, that GiW o| Hell ftimli not 
prcvdl againjt it. But they have and do prevail againft the vifible Cbutcn as 
vifible, many villble Churches iiave been corrupted and perifh. 

4. That Imy Chunb.Mntth.ie.ii.'] is not tlie whole Church univerfaUy 
taken is proved in tliat 1. Then the whole Church univerfally taken (hould 
be built by or on Peter, but that cannot be true, (ith a great part of the Church 
fpecially of the Gentiles was built by Paul, and he denies he huilt on anothers 
Pmndation, Rom.ij.io, i Cer.j.io. z. Then Peter ftiould be built on 
himfelf, fithPftcrwas part of the univetfal Church, and the Virgin Af(!r/ 
ftiould be bui! t on Peter, which are abfurd. 

Which rhings being evinced it appears, i . That this was a Proinife to the 
fingular perfon of Pettrof a lingular fuccefs of his preaching which no other 
had, and fo belongs not to any Succeflbur. a. That it it not a Promifcof 
Government and Jutifdiftion, (in which H. T. placeth Pcicr'i Headftnp, 
fag.T^ ) for that Cftri/texprelly forbade, but of (ingular honour to Feicr in 
his happy fuccefs in preaching the Gofpel, recqmpen(ing his readinefs to ac
knowledge C'fe«/f, And this Cbri/t had elfewherc promifed, LH^C J.io, under 
the Promife of being a Fijher of men. Now this is nothing to the Dominion 
claimed by the Pope. As for being, A Rock en vfbicb tbe church of Chrift 
might be built i wc would moft gladly it were true, that tljc I'ope were luch, 
we (hould then honour him and kifs his Toe .• but as he is and hath been for 
many hundreds of years, he is to be judged the Butcher who hath flain the 
Saints of God, and a tyrannical j^Kticfrri^ domineering over the Church of 
Chriff. 

I marvel that H. T. faith nothing here of tbe Vieys of tbe K.ingdom of Hei-
ven, which the Pope is painted with, as having them in his hands, and by 
which he was wont to claim his power. But perhaps he findes it too (hort for 
the proof of that peerlefs power which the Pope claims, (ith even in the Coun
cil of Trent and the Roman Citcthifm in handling the Ptieils and Bilhops 
power of Abfolution, the Keys are in their hands, and fo it is no more than 
others have bclide the Pope; therefore I need not infift on that hete, fith H, T, 
hath thought fit to omit it. 

S E C T . I V . 

John zi .1 ,̂17,18. proves not PeterV Supremacy over the whole ChureK 

adds, Ani for a Kewari of Petcr'j ftc^/J dileUion (lor he loved 
Chtift more than all the reft of tbc Apoftles) ve faid to bim, Feed my Lambs, 
Feed my Lambs,Feedmi Sheep, f t , John xi.17,18. (aCommifiontofeed 
Oil without txception.) 
^Anfw 
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•An{« fTTHe Argument feems to be this, He to xxhom, at a Reward of hisih' 

1 ciilditeaion, by which he loved Chtia more than aU the reft of tu 
Aboiles. Ghrift fdd. Feed mj Lambs, Feed my Lambs Feed y sheep, st j^C 

8. i»i thereby gave him a Commtffion to feedaU without exception w^ 
pjlur cf the whole Flk- B«t this was ̂ em. Ergo. Here fov,, thinj 
Suppofcd, whereof not one is true t. Tha Vew loved C\m(k more tbf„ 
a e wj]^uiui, """^ „, neither were all the reft ot the Apoftles thl 
U'd the rcfl of the ApoJUs^ r ^^^^ ^^^^ did/but on f ' 
" ° ' ' ' ° ^ \ ^ f ° S may <>ith« have this fenfe, Loveft tho^ m^ 
puts a queft Tor tnore than they love me ? And this probably wa'. " 
' ^ °h- i t mind^him of his iormer forward Profeffion. and fltamefull de^^ 
*° XrChri f t made Vevxa Head, or gave bim a fupreme Dominion under IL 
term of Feeding. But, i . The words are rro'tiMivi and e>'om; 
-R'ajyca fiRnifies not to rule, but onely to provide pafture, or to rate, as TniuaA 
Kovw alfo doth, J«icix. being intranfitive : both of them whtre thcVa r 
t;nioyned to Apoftlcs, Bidiops, or Presbyters, note teaching, not impofm^ 
Lawsonpcrfons, excommunicating, depriving, and fuch like ads, asPopef 
claim at belongingto them as Paftours, as may appear by viewing the places 
•Efifcf/:4.ii,ii,i5.»4.»S.i6- » Pet.%.i,i,i. Ads io.i8,z9,jo,ji.War/c6.,4 
T Pct.i.i y. arvd therefore if it prove Supremacy of Power, Jurifdidion, and 
Government in Peter, it proves every Bifliop, and Presbyter to be alfo a fn 
premeHead, and Governour over the Church of God. i . That P«cyi,J 
110 fuch Hcadflrip of Government, and Jurifdiftion given him in thofe words 
gpofeji T1.17.18. is proved by tlie defcription of the perfons to whom thefe aQ* 
of feeding were to done, thty -.r^ *hr ihtli: t./imht and Sheep of Chrift, not 
tjoats, now to tlie Lambs and Sheep of C&ri/lnoaaof lordly rule, fuch a 
impofing Laws, excommunicating, depriving, or the like ads, in which the 
Pope«placeth his power of Jurifdiftion could be lawfully done, nor did Peter 
any fuch afts: but teaching them, being guides to them, direaing, exhortin? 
and comforting them, Cwhich the Pope regards not to doj were to be done to 
fhem. Wherefore it is plain, that lordly rule was not appointed by Chrilt but 
fatherly care and tendcrnefs in that iiijunaion, and that which Cbrijt enjoyned 
in his Commiffion to Peter is that which the Pope neitlier regards to do, nor 
thinks it his work, but another thingi to wit, princely dominion, which chrid 
forbade, j . The third thing fuppofed is, that becaufe the terms are indeg, 
fflite, tmy Lambs,my Sheep] therefore he meant all his Lambs and Sheep, even 
the whole Catholick Church ; which if true, then it is falfe which Paul faitj, 
Gal.zj. thsit tkc Golpel of the uncircumcifion was committed to him, and the 
Gofpclof the circumcifiouuntoPeKr,andverf,^.^ames,ai\d Cephas, 
did fin againft Chrift's command in giving to Paul and Barnabas the right 
bands of fcUofvJhip, that Paul ind Barnabas fbould go to the Heatben,ani Tanws 
Cephas, and john to the Circumcifion, and Paul did ill to ftyle himfelf 
Teacher of the Gentiles, i Tim,i,6. and he fhould have boafted in another 
mans line tr rule, iCor.io.ij . fith all places bad been within PeterV line 
orrule, andliedid illto fay, Ko»J.i 5.M. that tbê riWrc 0/ Godwas givtnto 
him that he Jlmld be the Minifter o/_Jefus Chrift to the Gentiles, and never 
mention P"*^*' Ci.n.'t.mii^v. nn nnt in rhaf vprv niAl.. u>l,:̂ l, Ua . itton Peter's Supremacy, no not in that very Epiftle which he wrote to the 
Church of Rome fo much as once naming him, who. was (if Papifts fay true") true) 

the 
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' the Uaivcifal Billtop and Bifliop of Rowland fate there at that time, when he 
t wrote that npiftle : nor doth Pu;// falute him, whe,i he falutes many ot Ms 
j note. As for that which H.r. infcrs/«,;j the not exemptingof anyy tbcrc,ore he 
J comprehends M the Sheep and Lambs of Chvltt, it is very frivolous. For an 

indcfimte term is not all one with an univerfal, unlcfa the matter fo require ir, 
b»t ill fuch kinde of fpccche. as thefe it notes oncly indefinite particulars, as 
Gi/.i,io. they agreed that we Jhouid remember tbe poor, that is, fo many as we 

J. could J and when 6ftr;/« bids, M<it(/;.io,8. Heat the ftck, cleanfc the lepers, 
{ raifc tbe dead; it is meant without cxccepiion of any, yet not an injunftion 
' to heal every individual, or to raife every dead psrfon,bat fuchas there was oc-

cafion of healing and raiGng. And when Afiir/̂  16.1 J. the ApolVks are bid to 
I preach the Goffiel to cverjcreuttire; the Command is to preach to any one with

out cxccpiion, yet not to every individual, which had been i mpr;ffible ; fo here 
PwcMs bid to teed any indefinitely, yet not all univerfally} which had been 
an imp-jfTibictask. 4. Itisfuppofedthatjobnu.16,17. wasa Comnjiflion 

(i'l conferring pawr, authority, rule, and that over the very Apoftlcs themfclvts, 
^nd that lis a privilege conferred on Peter for his Jpecial dilc^ion of Chritt. 
Whereas the thing ehjoyned him is work requiring skill and care, not dignity 
°f authority of empire, and liath nothing in it of jmifdiftion, as a Judge or 
Commander, but of faithfulncfs and diligence as a (ervant and guide. And in 

r'l this the Apoftlcs were equal to him. H.T. himfclf confcfleth here, pag.gj. 
A The /Jpojllcs were equal tn their calling to the Apojilcjhipi to which tliis of 
th' feeding the Sheep of Chrift belonged j and therefore Peter reckons himfclf 
ĵy but ajellow Elder, and requireŝ other Elders to feed as well as himfelf, i Pet. 

j ; / ^•t>i.& A^s io.i8.the Elders of Cp/;c/!a are appointed '^zoiiAAivttv tKY-Miidv 
*J 5^3,'to feed the church of God, (which is as large an cxppreflion as is Jo/;« 
/ j i 2.1.16,17. and therefore doth infer as much Headfliip in themasin Peter) 

And Paul counted hirafelf not behinde the very chiejcjt Apoftlcs, i Cor.i i . t i . 
]lf and Peter added to bim nothing, Gal.z.6. and therefore Foul derived nothing 
"J from him, but was equal to him. And to bid Peter to feed the Apoftlcs had 
/ been to bid him feed the Shepherds. The Dodrine of the Gufpel is not term-
ii ' ed the Doftrinc of Peter, but of the Apoftles in common, AHi z.^i. even 
Y when Peter had converted pcrfons, and they were t(jgether, nor did they go 

I* to preach with Peter as their Shepherd, or by his direftion, but by agreement, 
Giit.i.j. yea, theyfent Peter to Samiria, ASs^.i^. nor was this work of 

J ^eeding,^i,bn 11.16.17. a privilege conferred, on Peter for his fpecial dikaion, 
' / a task enjoyncd to him becaufe of his more open denial, three times 

,ii Charged on him, as he thrice denied Cbrifi, and ufed as a ftay of Perer'f 
ji* weaknefs, rather than a mark of his wotthinefs, much lefs a proof of his Su

premacy. 
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